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Rains HfJ'pfU',But
The inch·pfus of rain received

locally Nov. 8 and 9 has im·
proved the subsoil and 5011 mois·
ture content In the area, county
agent Don $pltze said, "but
we've sHlI, got a long way to
go." .'

Spifze . pointed out that the

~~?~te~:k~~Je~n~~c~~~:Yrh~~~'

Candidates now, run . on the
basis of personal popularIty,
Peterson said. They don't debafe
Issues and there is no platform
of agreement on programs.

There is no leadership on the
Unicameral floor, except by In·
divldual bill. Peterson contin·
.ued. "That's Why a maverick
like Terry Carpenter becomes a
leader."

The nonpartisan legislature
has also taken a~ay from Jhe
governor leadership of his party
and made it difficult to accom·
pUsh some goals through polt.
Hcal power

The other governors, except
Morrison, essentially agreed

WAYNE STATE College public administration student
Dave Bernhardt chafs wUh former governor Frank B.
Morrison during soda I hour at the Wayne Country Club.

at the Villa Inn.
Featured speakers Include'
-Norman Krivosha, counsel

for the associaHon who was
scheduled to speak Sunday.

~Judqe Eugene McFadden of
Norfolk is scheduled to speak
today (Monday) at 10:45 a.m

-Dwight Thomas, Federal
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
agency r-es-id-ent -at Omaha,
today at 11: 30 a.m. .

lIer Fr'fday, all but one of the
governors present agree'd that a
partIsan legislature is needed in
Nebraska to provide legislative
leadership and accountability.

Morrison said he might agree
with the partisan theory if Ne
braska was, in fact, a two-party
state. He poinfed out that Carl
Curtis' Senate seat has never
been fjlled by a Demo.crat and
that Sen. ~oman Hruska'~ posi
tlon was las1 held by a Demo
cr",t AO veal's aqo

Peterson, WSC 'dIstinguished
protessor of political science
began the discussion, saying
that the political party is the
best device for expressing poli
tical ideats and opinions

present some of their findinas
regarding the environment of
northeast "Nebraska. Bev Merri
man, school librarian and media
specialist, will give demonstra·
tlonS of audio· visual equipment
in use at the school.

The open house is being held
as a part of American Educa
tion Week, Nov. 16·22, Prinel ...
pal Don ~elss saId parents are
welcome fo visit the school at
any time and ar~. especially
urged to do so. during the special
week,

A sfudent book ,faIr Is also
-beinQ '-held· r1ur·lnq· :-th~ . week
Par~nts and.vlsltors ~jjJ be able
to brQwse and purchase,. boOkS
during the open house ,and ,stu·
de'lts wHi be able to do so
.throughout nre weEl~! ..Tfie b9ok ,
fak wIll Include affractlve: new
books·' from a variety of' pLJ~.

Ilshers, '

A two-session community in.
formation class for persons in
terested In citizen band radios
begins this week at Wayne State
College

The class, to be conducted by
Charles Ahlvers of Wayne, has
been prepared by the WSC prin:
ciples of adult education class
under the direction of Dr. How
ard Schmidt. assocIate professor
of industrial education.

The two sessions are sched
-U-!ed for 1.---!o- .9.:...3O--p..m~ T~'i£------'cc-'-cc-,c""

day, and Tuesday, Nov. 25.
Participants will meet at Room
10TH. Hi'e Benthack Haj( 'of
Applied Science, There is no
charge for the class

The Principles of adult educa·
tlon class will otter anQther
two.sesslon course, "Ladles Nlte
Auto Clinic." early 'In Decem·
be,

at Norfolk, which began Sunday
and concludes Tuesday

About 300 persons were expec
ted for the convention being held

GOV. J,J.EXON and \N<!ym{ State'" Na(lonaJ 'Bank president Henry Ley exchange
greetrngs following an introduction at a dinner FrIday night, Exon and' fOUr former
Nebraska governorS had participated in panel discussIons Friday afternQon as part?f the
Governors Conference'sponsorecl by the Wayne State College Public Affairs Institute.

CB Radio Class

Slated to Start

At Wayne State

faced the' problem," Exon saId.
"We don't have to jump off fhe
cliff but ft's time we took a look
at where we're going' in the
future."

Exon !'>aid New York City's
financial crunch I!'> beneficial In
one sense be(:ause if has been
highly publicized and'provides a
warrjlng flag to the rest of the
country.
. "We can't continue to spend
more than we take in, a lesson
that Uncle Sam never lei'lrned."
Exon said. In that respect. he
continued, "I think the people
today are ahead of the politi
clans"

In discussing pros and cons of
the nonpartisan Unlcilmeral ear

Sheriff Weible Is Presiding At law Officers Meeting
Lloyd Pontine, Clay Center, flrst
vice president; Ted Janlng,
Omaha, second vice pr~sident;

Charles Fox, O'Neill, third vice
president; Lester Jensen, Chad-
ron, fourth vice president; An·
ton Nowak, Grant, boar·d chair·
man; Fred Tesch, Plattsmouth,
board member; Frank Knocke,
J!'airbury, -~etary-tr'easl:'rer;
Will iam Wurgler, Omaha, busi- _
ness-manager; and.Narm.arLKr!:- __
voska, Omaha, legal cOl.,lsel.

Education Week Features
Open House, Book Fair

A fire in a chimney spread
between an upstairs floor about
5: 15 p,m Tu~sday, causing con
siderably -damage-'to- the-·---R-e-x
Chapman residence in Carroll

Firemen from C~rroJJ battled
the blaze for about an hour
before it was exllnguished
Cause ot the fire was believed to
be an overheated wood stove

Although the house also sus
talned water damage, the Chap
mans are living in their house
No one was injured

Fire Damages

Carroll Home

'8ermuda Triang'e'
Lecture Thursdav

Author·lecturer Charles Ber
litz will be In Wayne Thursday
to discuss ·his best-selling book,
"The Bermuda Triangle."

The program, initially planned
for last month, Is one of the
spe-clal program series sched
uled this year at Wayne State
College.

The Bermuda. Triangle, also
called the Devll's Triangle, Hoo·
doo Sea, or Graveyard of the
Atlantic, Is the area off the
Wesfern Atlantic where over a
hundred Ships' and planes arid a
thousand people have dJs
appeared without a trace, liter
ally vanished Into thin air

Berlitz will accompany his
lecture with slides, charts and
other visual aids

The Berllfz program, to begin
at 8 pm" will be helcl at
Ramsey Theatre in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center The
publ ic Is welcome.

Wayne County sheriff Don
Weible Is presiding over the
81st annual conference of Nebra
ska Sheriffs and Peace Officers

11 Is estimated the school mill
levy would need to be increased
by about 3.<1 mills to meet the
principal and interest obliga
lions of the bond. A 3.4 mill levy
would provide about $1.19
annually for each $1.000 of
actual value of taxable property,
based on current property valu
ations.

The Wakefield lions Club will
provide tansportation for voters
needing a ride to the old fire hall
to cast their ballots

think of the currlculm.
Broadening the scope of his

address, Exon said he does not
believe the United States "can
continue to be all fhlngs to atl
people."

In the last six years, the
United States has incurred one
third of the national debt exper
lenced In lts 200 year history.

The governor said he Is
amused that New York City, in
the m.ldst of financial crisis, "is
turning to Uncle Sam for help
when Uncle Sam is more broke
than New York City."

Ell"on said fhe challenge for
the future Is To stralghfen ouf
what he termed a financIal
mess, created by both PO'lltlcal
partre!l.

"If's about tIme America

Is ~I~e~;~:'~~~o~o~:t:~~~~
exerds~ers originally' :used by
America's astronauts and now

, 'In use by high school afhletes,
, The environmental education
class from I~st summer will

.~

The "opening bell" will sound
at 6: 50 Tuesday night for
parents altending the Wayne
High School open house

Parents will pass through
facislmlle schedule which Ir
children follow each day, meet·
Ing teacherS and receiving some
r'egular classroom Instruction.

The perIods will each be 15
minutes long, with three mIn.
utes between classes, runnIng
roughly from 7 to 9 o'clock.

At ,a p.m. students will be
Indllc1ed Into the newly revIved
Wavne_ t:'19~ chapter of National

--'HonorSo-:Cfety.

The
c'>timatcd
and wouid also supply somo:>
lllrnishinCjs i1nd (>quipmpnt The
nearly quar!C'r l'nillion dollar
bond would be repAid in about 15
V('i1r~

W,lkl'/If'!cf vojN~ will opcide
Tuesday whether or not n maxi
mum of $737,000 in bonds be
issued fa finAnce construction of
an addition to Ihe Wakefield
Public School

It i'lpproved. the addition will
housE' vocal and in!'.trumental
music room~, a new art center,
and a classroom dt-slgned tor r;

of uses
,lctivltie') are now con

dueled at Ihc old fire hall in
Wakf.'lield The 'ldd"rlion would
illlevi,lle Ih'll inconvenience and
,Ii so 10nd flexibility 10 usc of

In thp rrec,l?nt c,chool

at a rate 01 D,cents a pack
Fam. of the "sport ot kings"

rT1lqht be InJNested in knowing
thut they collectIvely contribu
ted nearly '!-4 million to the
stale's coffers In \973, on a total
01 almost $80 million in taxable
pilri mutual wagering

Overall, Ihe Revenue Depart
ment's tax collpctlOns for 197]

tot<lled 5350.887,51,1, a IS 7
cent increase over Ihe
year Ttl(> department collected
an addit'lonal 552 mlll"lon for
lee-s, permils and licenses, for a
21 3 per cent lnueCl5<' over 197:1

II Ncbraskans at times Ihinl<
fhey are paYing too much in
taxes, onc figurf" in the report

b(' cheering Ne-brask'l
46th among the 50 st,lte')

in Ihe amount 01 stilte talfe~ paid
annUAlly per person

Tft-t. -pc"1' enpi-f<l figure tor
Nebraskil for 1973 was $74377
The ligures ranged from <l high
of $519 98 for Hi"lwaii, to ,1 low of
5197,02 'In New Hampshire

Wakefield Bond Election
Is Scheduled for Tuesday

officials to plan realislicalJy for
Ih!'," future

The possibilty of applyinq resl
dent tuition rates to non resident
students, through reciprocity
agreements with colleges In
other !'.tates has been discussed,
Exon said, addinq that he wanfs

. to ell"plore thai idea
Students 011 en don'l know

what direction they want 10 take
after graduillion and now don't
find Ihe job m<trkel as attractive
as Ihey expected Part ot the
realIsm ,in plannlno the tuture of
college is in helping students
make Ihose decisions, Exon
said

Students also have an obllqa
tlon 10 help provide informafion
aboul how the college Is dolnq
its lob, WhAf they as students

S9O.1 mlilion and federal income
tax paid by Nebraskans totalled
$5.55 bllljQn

The report also reveals thi'll
Wayne countians paid about
$AA3,500 in sales tilll" during 197]

on a lotal 01 about $-16.370,000 in
tall"able sales, Total SAles tflY
cash revenue in lhe state wa<,
above the s108 million mark
compared to S9S J million In
1971

Miscellaneous lax cflsh rc
ceipts in 1973 provide aimost $JS

million, compared to jus! over
539 million in 197/

In 1973, SJ.35 million in rC'len
ue was collected from taxes on
33.9 million gallons of beN
Taxes on 2.64 million <jallons of
lIquor and 'almost 1 16 million
gallons of wine gene-rated
$5,817,377 in revenue

5-mok-e-t<'.j- -were an -even more
lucrative source of income for
the state in 1973, providing s:m 5
million in tax receipts on nearly
167 million packs at cigMetles

Govenors' Confer-aRee Is Un.ique Event
The real prQblem In Nebraska

and America today is 'apathy
regardIng public affaIrs, Nebra
ska Gov. J.J. Exon said during
his address at a. dlflner Friday
night at the Wayne State College
Student UnIon

Earlier F.rlday, Gov Exon
and four former Nebr<lska gov
ernors.. Dwight Burney, V<lI.Pe
terson, Frank Morrison ilnd Ro
bert Crosb,y-' had- met in panel
to discuss Ihe role of fh(' qover
nor in Nebraska government.
and the.nonpartisan legislature

The governor's conference
brought together the present And
every living form-er Nebra~ka

governor except Norbert Tip
mann. an hi~toric ilnd un/QuI'
event, sponsored by the WSC
Public Affairs Institute .

Associate professors of politi
cal' science Clifton Gin'" ilnrl
Allen O'Donnell wer(' in rhilrqe
of arranqements, Ginn is a9t"T1in
lslrator ot thf> Public AH'lirs
Institutp.

ContinuinQ h'ls dinner ,vldrf",',
Gov Flfon c<1utionprl W,lynr
Stale offlci<ll~, th<'ll lhey rT'lrsl

consider lonq and h'lrd Ih,., ron
sequences before
move to rnAl<e thf'
of the Unrversity 01
<;ystCrT'

'"Kids who cornp to nne, 1'10" (,f
Inslitution have' ,1 hC'tlpr (!lilnfi'
of qettinq fhe 01 r·ri'je.-,I,oo
they want than m inhf '0

SOrT'P 01 the- larqer, n'orr' prr.<,1
qeolis instijulloo<, F.-on <',lid

The qov(>rnor rmfJh,l<,i!f'(f Ih,l!
hp doesn't pl,1n 10 <,r'f' ,lny of H,,-·
lour stAlf' (01Ip00<, rfo<,,-.rl Th,,1

applies to rloc.lnn Pr'r" c-t,1!('

(ollr-q,., ,1~ h,1" hp('n pr(](ln·,r·rt
reu!nlly, Flfon <"lid

F'nrollrrpnt in Ir,lrlilinn,ll 1('1',j

tulions 01 hiqh.'r 1I',1rn'no
(>lfppct('d 10 rp,l~ in 1?7A "nr!
Ih('n p)/pprif·n('(· n c,h,vp tl.·,j"w
over thC' np.:d 10 ,ro,Jr', r ~0f'

said, and t1€, chilllc'ncwr! <.rl',,,,,1

'~~':''-''':--'-'~~.--.' -~~~.,"
'!ifl.llR.STATE 1IIS'tQRtCA~.~c:tE'l'Y
;U;c.ll,lRJl,TR~ET
UNCOl,lI. ,HSIlR•.•• 6950$

'''r"hls'jssile 12 'p~ges - One $~c~.on

overnight security Saturday so
elfhibitors will be able 10 leave
their dispfays set up, Tabl('s can
bE:' reserved by writing Maier at
311 Oak Drive in Wayne or by
c(lll1ng 3753549

Tables hnve already been re
se-rved by persons from Calum
bus, Norfolk, Hartington. Sioux
City and Jetferson, S.D a'5' well
as locally, Maier said. and a
wide variely 01 displays is ex
pf1cted including antiques, spoon
lewelry, coins, paintings, bal<ed
goods ,lnd rummagl'

Most of the proceed!'. trom the
flcD marke-t will be used for
Li01J.'4. Club community service
projects including maintenance
of the C<Lmping pi'lrk neM the
Wayne Airport,_ and providing
Christmas gills lor residents at
the Wayne C.are_ Centre

like death, there's no way to
escape them, and tlley're always
too hjgh.

Whether true or not. fhose two
statements could apply only to
tall"cS. The Nebraska Depart
ment of Revenue has just re
leased its annual report regard
ing taxes collected In 1973

Latest income tax lIgures are
. for 1977 and show that Wayne
County residents paid $33,376 In
state Income tall"es that year

Thilf figure was based on
federal income taxes of nearly
5221,000 paid by county res I
dents, A total of 2,937 taxpayers
claimed 2,019 spouses, 2,717 chit
dren and 45 other dependenls tor
a total of 4,913 ell"emptions.
Calculated food tax credits for
the year totaled ilJst over
$49,000.

-At the Sotat-e --level, a total at
530,329 taxpayers filed rE:'lurns,
claiming 1,386,231 ell"emptions
State Income tax revenue
collected tor the year waS about

'State Per-Capito Tax Payments
Ranked 46th in United siQ'tes

W~ichWQY to Cbncord?
iF YOU'RE not sure wfJere the to~ir:i of ~oricord'5 'located; JJ,6'abouf in mj/('~ ,:nrth of Wnyrlf' For f"'~~f'. rr,r<,or<; v.:ho

you might have a little" froubl" foi.'owlng t/1e, dl~.ections aren.'t qui!e. suri' ho'/-.' 10 Qf:t ,h (Clrlr("lrrl- cion'! pay <l~I(>nlion
po.d 0'11.' thl~ sign ne!'lr the .Iunctlon 'of 'H.lghWayS' '1~ lind' to the sign Jvsl follow H,ighW~y 11/. ,1 rmlplr- of miles

FOUR-YEAR OLD Jeff Struve WitS iJt the Wayne
Elementary School Thursday afternoon because his
mother, Mrs, John Struve, was helpinQ conduct Invesf!
ture cerenionies for Brownie Scouts. Including slste'r
Laura. little Jeff, however, found these brownies, served
after the ,eremonies, il lot more inlerestinq than the.
Brownie Scouts For more pictures see page 8.

rhere Are Brownies and •••

AFS Book Sa·le Planned
For lions Club Market

ChambeiCoffee Sioted

The ,Wayne High chapter ot
Arn"'"erican Field Service has
announced thaf it will hold Hs
annual book sale this year in
conjuncflon with the Lions Club
flea market. Saturday and Sun
day.

AFS is the organization which
sponsors, toreign exchange stu
dents <1ttendlng Wayne High

Attending this year is Alain
Gui\lot.Plngup., trom Liege Bel
gium. Alain is the 10th foreign
exchange student sponsored by
AFS.· He j!,> living with the
Dwainr- Rethwisch famlly

The book salf" will be conduc
ted during the first day only 01
the fwo·day flea market. Hard
cover and paperback books will
be included, ranging from pop
ular novels to children's books
and specialized te:ds, A selec
tlon 01 magililnes wiJl also be
offered. 'Book!:' will $e-]1 for 25
c'cnt5 ('ach or live for a dollar

M~!'.. Max Lundstrom, secre
tary of the AFS commIttee, said
a large selection of books has
been collected but anyone stlll
wishing to donate books can
telephone 375·3594 or 375·2435
600\0:5 Can also be delivered to
ihe ci·fy· ,1uditorium Saturday
mornmg.

Lions Club flea market ,hair
man Charles' Maier ')aid the
auditorium will be opened to
exhibitors at 8 a.m so they will
have time 10 arrange displays.
The marke1 will open to the
public at 10 a,m. Saturday and
Sunday
. Anyone wishing to sell items
a1 the flea market can do so by
renflng tables-from the- Lions
Club. Prices are S8 for one table,
515 fOf two and $10 for three
tables, for both diiys.

Maler said lions will provide

__:' Wi)~",mb('--r:-G-f- -Commerce
members will meet today lMon
day) for their monthly coffee

The meeting wJII be held at
Wittig's Food Center.



Phone )15-2600

Jim Straye...
News:E-<jUor

Jim Marsh
, Business Manager

"The Important question then Is
whether or not the system can be'
changed. I say that It can. In MaIne, we
a're taking t!"le system apart and putting
It back together again and a$ a result I
thtnk we're making great progre-s.s In,
br-lnging programs under control and
making them more accountable."

"While we must attempt to make
chan~es In IndivIdual proqrams such as
Sgcial Secudty and poor sfamps to
salvage them, In the end it Is 1he system
with Its spend, spend, spend Philosophy,
and lts programs without prlce.tags that
needs to be changed.

"Ci.tizens aren't cheatlng the system.
as much as the system is cheating the
people, The system is breeding the
cheaters and abusers who end up abusing
it, but the real cheaters ar-e thE' oolltl·
clans who promise; promise, promise to
get elected and then spend, !'>pend. spend
fa stay In office.

THE WAYNE HERALD
Servi,ng NortMasi Nebr.skil's Great Farmi", Are.

No. 36 ""P~I;E'
Monday, I WINNING \

November 111 NEWSPAPE~I
1975 '197' /

-'

11,4 Milin St...eet W.vne, Nebr.,k. "7'7
-~- .

E!itabhsh.ed j~t 11'&75; a newspaper-. published ~ml,weekly,

~1~:fir~:n~o~~~s:.arnc~'~·J~e:~a~o~;,:~~;,~~e:c:,~:e~=-:~
in the post offi(,e·i\lf·Wayne.·Nebt'aska.687-8l:,··-2nd-'E-Jas-s----poe.tage-~

. paid at wayne. Nebraska 6$717.

~Y.'~, The W~Ylie Her~l,d <Joes;, npf-fe:a,fure ~ Uter.sry pave
·"n1t,'~"r'lot· have a literary editor.. 'Therefore ~ry /5 nof

:,i ~e~" f~:'~ft. public"tl~. '

Inexpert eye, ellcepf that coloration was
dUferent and the coat· was thickened

Bolh hybrids are said to gain last· on
grass. with more marbeffng than buffalo
meat, The owner of the beefalo calf was
enthusiastic about Ihe breed's luture. but
skepticism is wide spread and if will be
some time belore we see -it the hybrids
have any commercial value

I apparently mIsunderstood sheriff Don
Weible regarding three accidents which
occurred Nov, 6. In the Nov. 10 Issue of
the Herald, I reported the mishaps
occurring in the morning hours They
actually happened around 4: 30 in the
afternoon.

The Knights of Ak Sar Ben ar'e again
asking for nominations for their annual
Good Neighbor Awards

Nominations are invited from news
papers. radio and .~~n stalions.
Chambers of Commerce, agricultural
extensIon agents and other Interested
groups and indIvIduals, Nomlnat!ons
should cover some outstanding deed or
servlce performed without thovght of
personal or financial gain during 1975

Nominations should be sent 10 Ak·Sar
Ben Good Neighbor Award Committee.
63rd and Shirley Streets. OmatJa, NE
68106, Nominations must be postmarked
not latElr than Feb, 'I. 1976

Can't say for sure but it appears tne
supply of police chief!'. is about twice as

"By 1950, the ratio had dropped to 14
to 1, ..some 48 million' workers and 3.5
million recipients.

"By 1960, the ratio was dropped to a
little over 5 to 1 and presently some 9S
million workers are prOViding benefits to
30 million retirees. .about a 3 to 1 ratio.
Taking Into consideration the uDcertaln
labor market that could make the work
force lag' even farther behind the growing
number of recipients, many experts say
that the ratIo could be down to 2 to 1 by
the end of this century.

$65 bUllon dollars Is being pal'" to more
tHan 30 million reclpitents, In the last
flve yea'r~ alon~, Social Security lncr-eas·
es totaling nearly 70 per cent have been
voted, and Increase even greater than the
rise In the cost of IlvlnQ,

"',In 1940, 35 million taxpayers contri·
buted fa Social Security and benefl1s
went to 222.000 beneficiaries...3 ratio of
150 workers to one retiree,

board of education The radios wi)1 be
used to provide safety measures in Ihe
event of a bus ~own or calling
busses back in the event of inclement

- - weather QLslorm,conned:ed Rr~...£..

THE SENIOR class. 01 Beemer High
School wltl present their class play,
"Taming the Brat," on Nov 11 The play,
directed by Daniel Otto. begins at 8 p,m

N~~·. of Note around Northf:lulIl Nebrodo

Weekly gleanings.

STRAYer Thoughts
By Jim Strayer

ASOUT 32S Cvming County 4 H members
aftendf>d the fal) Achievement Niglit Nov
6 at the city aud.ltorlum in We-s.t Point

Anyone who doesn't believe being <'I
mayor or cily councilman is tough should
consider what happened in Fullerton
rE"cenlfy

Everything was ready to begin pufting
tluonde In Ihe town's water supply on a
Thursday and the announcement was
made In the p"per

Al1er preSS!IrT'e, however, Ihe equip
menf failed fo work and the starl up was
delayed

Bright and early Thursday morning the
mayor and council members !'>tarted
getting phone calls Irom water users.
complainmg ",bout how lousy 'he water
tasted

Interest continues 10 grow in Nebraska
regardmg the crossing of buffalo and
cattle to produce ,In animal which will
provide tender mtM1 at a lower cosf

My first e;.p.e-rlenCf' _witl] .an€'. Of .Ihese
Critters was a be-efalo calf on a farm iusl
north 01 Petersburg Beefalo "re a
registered breed of three eighths beef.
Ihrl"e elqhlhs buffalo o'lnd one fourth
(harolais

The latest venture I've heard of )s a
cat1alo expenmenl al Ceresco A cattalo
IS Ihe result of a straight buHalo·cow
cross

Cattalo have the Chilrilcteristic bullal0
hump. although it isn't as pronounced
The beelalo calf, on the other hand,
looked like any other calf. at least to my

BICENTENNIAlllag presenstaHon cere
monies at Hartington have been schedul
ed for Wednesday, Nov 76. af the public
school a.udltorlum from 1 to 2 p,m. A
~~h'e -from th-e---5--tu-t--e -Bicente-n

nlal Commission will be on hand to make
the presentation.

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, letter, 1786.

Inn~llll

PAIl

Maine governor wants higher government stQodards
. it

.looking to remain In office,' mu~t put
price-tags on their pr,ograms.

"In some' programs "such as food
stamps, we may nave waited too tong· to
igMr war-nlng "signals. Here we have a.
program starfeer Ir, 1962 with, good iofen.
lions to help -poor families put -fOod on
their tables, Thlr-teen .;'ears later we hear
Carl.' B, Williams., the deputy commls·
sioner 01 Welfare, say...and I quote
.As It now sfjtnds, the system Is I,., such a
mess that f!1e Gover;'~ent has practi
cally abdicated its responsibility for
seeing that the money gets to people who
really need It: And, we hear the Se£re
tary of. the U.S. Treasury say that the
program has become a 'haven for ttle
chi sIers and rip·off artists.'

"The Social SecurIty program Is last
reaching a. point 01 crisis where those
paying for the program can no longer
support Ihe beneflts coming out the other
end In 1940. a fatal of S6? million dollars
went to 212.000 beneficiaries This year,

Who's who,
what's what?

... ,',.

I
Grandpa's Boy

': ·The foll,owlng remarks were made by
the nation's 'only. Independent gOvernor.
JameS B."Longe1y of Maine. We tklnk- you
wilf find his views 'of Interest:

"'I submit that government musf start
applying some consumer standards to
itself. As a service. organization, as it is
supposed to be! Government is failing
miserably' and It cannot continue tb let
down the people it is supposed to be
serving. Consumerists need to r-edlrect

.'the!r efforts. If the same conSumer
standards were applied to government as
government applies to business, we'd
dose down 20·30 per ,cent of governmen1

"Government must start telling the
taxpayers what services are available for
the money. The tltizens of the United
States are fed up with hidden costs and
cost overruns. In skort, politfcians are
going to have to start putting price· fags
on their promises and offlce·holders
par.tlcularfy legislators and congressmen

QUESTIONS'
I. WHO was named 1976 QUE"en for th",
Norfheast Pork ProduCN5 Associilt(on ,11
tneir 10th annual banquet lasl S\lndi'ly
nigh/?
2. WHO recently purchased Scotty's
Place in Wayne?
3. WHAT was city ildmimstriltor Fred
Brink's salary set at the Wayne cify
council meeting Monday night?
4. WHAT wa$ held Ihroughoul northeast
Nebraska Sunday'
S. WHO was crowned as Nebraska'"" 1976
Dairy Princess?
6. WHO received a pin <'It the 4 H lE'adf'r
banqvef lasf Thursday night in recO(j

_...!1~!i.Q.':' E!_ 7?yea.rs S:E!rvi~e: 10 the 4 H?

discovered by hIghway maintenance
crews or law enforcement officers

If caught in a major blinard rn"'nt~l

Iy condition yourself 10 staying In the
vehicle for some time The survival rate
for those who follow this advice is
extremely good. A winter sform car kit is
easy to assemble and doesn't take up
much room Items should include blank
eb, matches. candles, pocket knife, lirst
aid kit, flashlight. Window scraper, and a
supply of high·calorie, non perishable
food

f!oosfe,r cables, tow chain, fire extin
gusher and catalytic heater dre other
items which should be considered

A window should be kept' slightly open
to prOVide fresh air. Blowing and drifting
snow can seal off vents, leading to
oxygen starvation

Carbon monoxide is a silent killer and
the motor should be run sparingly. and
only with a downwind window open -.

Turri on the dome light a1 night 10
make the car visible to work crpw<,

Move arms and legs'v'lgorou".>I'f OCCil
!>ionaly to stimulate circulation

If there are several persons in the car
don't all sleep at the same time By Jim
Strayer

You are bringing a brand new life into
the world. Whelheryour child' is born
healthy or nol, may well depend'on what
yOL! do, or don't do, In lhe next 9 months.

We'd like to help your babv be born free
by giving you a little booklet 8,XplainJng
the "Oo's and Don'ts for the Most
Important Nin(jMonths in Ufe". For your
free copy, contact your United Cerebral
Palsy Association.

VQU can help ypiJr baby

- ~"e born free and healthy.

unitedcerebral paISY~~'

. Indian Summer was nice but driving to
work early Wednesday morning was
',enough to coovine,e,anyone it Is over

Nebraskans will accept that fact as
"lnevltable. We're used to rough winters
:and anyone who has lived here long
-figures they know how to cope with it

Therein lies a danger, however. Being
acc.ustomed to winter weather can result
In a blase attitude, And because of that,
every y'ear, someone ventures out Into
weather when they should have stayed
inside, and ends up stalled or stuck on a
d~rted highway.

That can be serious, according to the
Nebraska Civil Defense Agency. They

-offer these'common sense tips on what to
do If stranded in a snow stor-m:

Don't panic. Work slowly. Over exer·
tion and over- exposure are enemies here.
Over exertion from attempting to man
u.ally push a car or shovel heavy drifts
during critical winter .. weather such as
strong winds, blinding snow and bitter
cold, can lead to heart attack.

Slay Ln the vehicle. Disorientation
occurs qUickty in blowing and drifting
snow and it Is easy to beqme lost when
walking for help. The vehicle offers the
best protection and is most likely to be

Stote Civil Defense Agency
-Offers winter safety tips

LoulS~ Pountfl872:- t958l, scholar, teach- small ponds near Uncoln Despite the
er, author, folklorist, and amateur sports- ankle-length sklr-ts of these days I learn
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JE Club Hostess
J E Club members met with

Mrs. Harry Schulz Tuesday.
Card prizes were won by Mrs.
Julia Haas and Mrs. Harvey
Relbold

The next meetIng wlll be Nov.
25 in the home of Mrs Mildred
West at 2 p.m.

letters to Cecil Todd, Clean JJp _
TV, Joplin, Mo., 64801,

The club is planning to attend
the Dak9ta County holiday fair
and ChrIstmas !;lazaar Nov. 2:2 at
Atokad Park. Members are to
meet at the counfy courthOUSe at
10 a.m. The group will have
dinner at The Paddock In South
Sioux City,

Next meeting will be a potluck
luncheon and Chr1stmas party In
the home of Mrs. Jim Corbit at
12:30 p,m. Dec. 9

Th~ Wayne, (Nebr,) Herald, Monday, Nov~mber 17, 1975

Heritage Arts Lesson
Given at Extension Club

MR. AND MRS. BEN BRUMELS of Hoskins will observe
their golden wedding anniversary, Saturday, Nov. 22, with
a free anniversary dance at the Riverside Ballroom In
Norfolk. The event will be sponsored by the couple's
children, Mr. and Mrs Don Brummels of Omaha and Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Brurnels 01 Norfolk

KlIck and Klatter Home Ex
tension Club merpbers met
Tuesday with Mrs, Ha~old
Cathie. Mrs. Alex L1ska gave
the lesson on heritage arts.
Needlework, brought by each of
the members, was on display.

Thirteen members attended
the meeting, answering roll call
with a Thanksgiving poem.

PresIdent Mrs~ Paul Sievers
carred the meeting 10 order and
led In the reading of the pre
amble to the constitution, The

~~'~~~~i~ead,,~na~~oou~p~~'T~~gbO:

Mrs. Harvey Beck. Mrs. Beck
told members about the Medical
Center at Iowa City Mrs
Herb~rt Niemann, safety leader.
cautioned members to drive
;afely ,during bad winter wea.
ther. In helping wIth the country
goa! to clean up television, club
members were asked fo write

Marking 50th Year

730

310930

B pm

Aft Of (ViR1S

Vel's Club 7 '30 P rn
f dpnsion Club, Mrs Di'lrrel Rahn

p,n

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21
Sen'ur (,1'/1'[1\ (('ntN ~I'rmonpttf' <'lnd sing u loog, '2

p~

Sunsh'np Homr' F.tr-ns,on Club nOOllfll <,upper Blark
Kn'ght 630 pm

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28
H,lpp'l Homr'm<1~r-r<, Hom" E'''IGn~ion Club

(,In',l 1)0 pm
Won',lO'c, piC ~nri,ll, Wom"o'~ Club room

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Mlnervi! Club, Mrs AI Swan, ? p,m
Senior (Iti7ens Cent""f Aible study, 3 p,m
Wayn!' Newcomer's [Iub Mrs Robert Marshilll, 7'30

pm

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
)('olor C,ti!pns [('nter Than~sglving potluck drnner 1'2

noon
(I'Jb I~ Mrs Fr"in
PIt',lc,<1nt
Undr'cJ

, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Just U~Gt1ls Club, Mr,:, AI Shufelt, 1'30 pm
('o/prle, Mrs R W (,lsper, 7 pm
Acmp ('Iub, Mr~ Rotwrt Renthack, ? pm
Senior (iti!l,ns (('nler monthly husine~s meeting

pm
WWI
Monday Mrs

B pm
Three ""'s Homp F:dpn<;Ion Club Mrs Gf'rald Ottc, 8 10

p~

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18
PrOqn-'SSIVP Hom('mc1~ers, Mrs Almil Splittqerber, '2
p~

Senior CI!Jlens (pntpr lori'll advisory commiHep, ~ p m
FN( Club, E'dwMd Meyers, 8 m
8 Fltp,> Ctlrd (I lib, Mr~ Rob

Anniversary

Dance

Planned
Friends and relativf'S

are invited to at1end a free
anniversary dance Satur
day, Nov. 12, at King's
Ballroom In Norfolk

The even1 is being held
in honor of Ihe JOth wed
ding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs Bill Brogren of
Hoskins and the silvf'r
wedding anniversary of
Mr and Mrs Delbert
Smith The event i,> also
being held in observance
of the 79th birthday 01
Paul Deck

Ing with Myrtle Splltfgerber and
Sophie Reeg as hostesses, Mrs
Alvin Reeg was a guest Dorcas
Circle members met with
Norma Denk Inger and Esther
Dunklau in the afternoon. Rae
Kugler and Margaret Anderson
were hostesses to the ev~nrng

Martha Circle meeting. Ruth
Circle held an afternoon meeting
with Mavis Luff as hostess
Kathy Rehm conducted devo
tlons

The group will hold a potluck
Christmas supper meeting at the
church Dec. 10, The program
will be "Bells Are Ringing With
Faith and Lile "

Yll1I1ll1l1lUl1ll1ll1II,1JI111111111111lmrnllmlllm"IIIUIII1II1II1Il1II1I1II1l1II1II1l1l1IIJl1ll1l1II1II1l1l1lUfll1I1IUtllll1II11111111111l11IlJIIIlIll1l1ll1l1llnlllllu.:

Julie Tighe . I,
To Marry I

IMichael Gr'egg "
~ , , ~

Making pla~s for a spring wedding ar.; _~:_
Julie Ann Tighe and' Michael Gregg. The
bride·elect Is the daughter of Mrs. Vivian =
Tighe of Sioux qty, formerly of Allen, and" ,_
fhe late Paul Tighe. ' :

sc~~~~ 1~lgl~~3 g;~~u~:e~mf~~~edA~~n z~nll~~ §
Electronics Corp. In Sioux City. §

Her fiance, a 1972 graduate of. Central ~====:==_High School In Sioux City, is also employed
at Zenith Electronics. He Is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Gregg of Sioux City

~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''IUIIIIIIWllllIIllllllIU"IIII11I11I11111jlllmllllUllIlIIlllll'lIIll11lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

6 From Wayne
Take Geriatric
Aid Course

Wayne Care Centre employees
Kay Oppegaard, Teresa Sievers
Nellie Kluge, Peggy WheelN,
Judy Joy and Elaine lueders
were among 10 persons who
completed thc intermediate
geriafric aide course sponsored
by the Valley Vir:w Nursing
Home in Pcndr:r

The 30·hour course on ana
tomy and physiology ~as under
the instruction 01 Ellen Svoboda,
a registered nurse at Valley
View Represented In Ihe class
were employees of three nursing
homes, Valleyview, Wayne Care
Centre and Colonial Haven in
Beemer

An advanced course will begin
at Valley View on Jan 5 Per
sons Interested in taking the
course should contact Mrs
Svoboda

oq-,oq-,~.q..q..q.

Poling; "Dorrll~'s

MarUy'n Sachs;
''It's Fun to Know WIlY" by

Julius Schwartz; '"It's a Mystery
Charlie Brown" by Charles
Schultz; "You Can't Eat Pea·
nuts 'In Church" by Barbara
Seullng; "Burton itnd Dudley"
by Marjorie Sharmaf; "The
Strange Animal" by Carolyn
Sloan; "The $100,000 Rat" by
Frank Stelley; "Cat·' in the
Mirror" by Mary Stolz; "I Don't
Believe In Elves" by Jane
Thayer; "The Great Christmas
Kidnappin,g Caper" by Jean
VanLeeuwen; "Teeny Tiny and
the Witch Woman" by Barbara
Walker; "The Year of the
Horse" by Diana Walker, and
"Halloween with' Morris and
Boris" by Bernard Wiseman.

Lutheran Circles Meet
Redeemer lutheran Church

Women clrcfe-s met at the
church Wednesday. Betty Heier
presenfed the I(;sson, "Are You
Full·Filled?," at each meeting

Mary Circle met In the morn

Woman's Club
Sponsoring
Pie Social

Members of the Wayne Fed
crated Woman's Club are plan
ning to hold a fund raising pie
social thiS Thursday afternoon
and evening in the Woman's
Club room at the city auditor
'Om

Homemade pie. ice cream and
coffee will be served from 3 fo
II 30 P m The public is rnvited to
attend Ar.cording to club presi
dent Mrs Leiia Maynard, pie
will also be available 10 take
00'

In charge of arrangements for

the eve-nt are Mrs Robert Vakoc
and Mrs Charles Ma,er Pro
ceeds will be used to assist the
club in lis various community
projects

,----------,
~ More I
I Society I
I I
I Page 6 IL J

About 40'new children's books programs such as "Fibber
will be dlspi.ay' ·at the W.;yne McGee and M01Iy," "Jack
Public Library durin!! Natlbnar Ben'ny," ','The. Shadow" and
Chlldren',s Book Week, Nov. "Abbott and Costello." •
17·13, according to I1brarlan ·L1brary hours are 2 10 9 p.m.
KaH~leen Tooker, AI\onday'through Friday and 1 to

Theme for the week Is 6 p.m. Saturday: New children's
"Curious? Read!" Mrs. Tooker books which have been received
said all area youngS.lers are at' the library include'
Invited to visit the library and "Reading, Writing, Chattering
look over the new ~llles, Indud. Chimps" by Aline Amon; "T~e

1ng picture. animal. adventure. Elephant's Visit" by Bob
cartoon, science, sports, earner; "Turkeys, Pilgrims and
mystery and easy·to-read books. Indian Corn" by Edna, 'Barth;

Book markers will be given to "Hes-ter" by Byron Barton;
youngsters Who visit the library "Doing Something About the
during the week. ~, ,Weather" by Victor Boeson;

Adults who vlsH the library "IrVing's Delight" by Art
will want to look over the Buchwald; "Thirteen" by Remy
library's recently added cassette Charllp; "Dust of the Earth" by
tape collection. The cassette Vcra.and Bill Cleaver; "Ethan's
collection Includes popular Favorite Teacher" by Hrla Col
music as well as old·time. radio man; "Bel"l B..een's Barn" by

Walter Edmonds; "The Garden}
is Doing Fine" by Carol Farley
"Creepy Castle" by John
Goodall;

"Little Toot through the
Golden Gafe" by Hardie Gram
cltky "Julia's House" by Maria
Gripe; "New Day for Dragon"
by lynn Hall "Hide 'em Cow
girl" by Lynn Haney; "The
Chicken's Child" by Margaret
Hartellus; "Dinner at Alberta's"
by Russ-ell Hoban: "Handmade
Secret Hiding Places" by Nanny
Hogrogian "Fiona's Bee" by
Beverly Keller "The Confests
at Cowlick" by Richard Ken
nedI': "I'; Milton MiSSing?" by
Steven Kroll, "A Book ot Magic
Animals" Ruth Manning
Sanders Ghost Wore
Knickers" by Barbara Moe
'PitChing" by Jim Palmer
'The Gnats of Knotty Pine" by
Bill Pete "Beavers" by James

Over 40 New Boo~son Display
During.Children's Book Week

BO~~'>' t1y

Merry Mixers

Meet Tuesday

, ~gSTARTS WED., NOV. ~

~ T~mmy ~,
. -=';:.::============:.....;::.:.......: t;:;:::;::~~J

Twelve members answered
roll call at the Tuesday after
noon Mer..y Mixers Home Ex
tension Club meeting by telling
a pet expression of their mother
or grandmother

Guest at the meeting, which
was held In the home of Mrs
les Alteman, was Mrs Timothy
GHferf

The meeting was called to
order by president, Mrs Charles
Maler and the group sang
Thanksgiving and patriotic
songs, It was reported that the
tapestry bfock has been com
pleted and will be sent to Lin
coin, Members will remember a
resident 01 the Wayne Cilre
Centre at Christmas

Plans were made lor Ihe
club's Christmas fall" in De
cember Mrs Harvey Mohlfeld
will be- In charge. The club's
Christmas party will be Dec. 9

with 12: 30 p.m. dinner in !he
home of Mrs Ray Butts

Mrs. Alleman and Mrs Fred
fv\ann presented the lesson on
heritage arts
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More Opponents Page S

~-

and IJnop Wildcat de
Ipnders sl<tllen drives Peosult
Wayne rank~ ~r"fh in rushing
de!{'n~E' 67) ynrd~ a qame, on
Ihe «(Jnenl NAIA n.,lional charI
Incl"dmQ all II'<,Hn\ amonq Di
VI~lon II t('am W"yne is No two
And on tolal otl('nse, the Wild
«liS rClnk 10 ,1rnOng all teilms

I. fT'eaSure of Wayne delensive
qril ,\ Ih£" lact opponents tried
10 Il{'ld qoals (made three)
ThaI's more aftempts than
u<;.ual, meaninq the foe had to
settle for le'>s than a tOtlchdown

touchdown in 015 I~ 7 win An
off,c'al 1,11N admitted if was a
wronq d('(I<,lon True, Nor'hwes
tern rr"qht have <,coree! anyway,
!houqh not likely with about two
minutes 1f'I! ,n the Ilrsl half

True also !hat losinq oppon
{'nls probably could cite some
mlqhl hilvP opens

Gnp thJnq opponf-nfs could say
v,,!h ((>r!lIInty Thpy seldom hild
r;ncoun!NPd nny delenst' like

122 Moin

w<ty
Wp wr'rr- wlth'lh,.

t,1lent on Ihp Wp thnllort
,t rnlQhl qo 7 1 e'Jf'n fl 7 nr I. dh
~on-'e br('Clk~, "II fhp '....'" y

'Opponents Seldom Face
Defense Like Wayne's'
W",yne "I<lte looihall lor 197~

haS to be analYled ,1S onp of
Iho<,p miQhi h"vP hN'n YPnr~

II ended at ~ S huf CO,lch DC'I
SIal tenbf'rq 10 the
SC'cond (,\)('<,.,ers
rf'c n llp(1 f)rf' <'P,1,>OO hopp<,

Intprceptlon~ Ate-VI (l'"1!'C,ll pPn
altlPs miqht havE' hppn ,~voldp<1

Ot course, therE' were ,1 IE'W
oHlciatil\q cat!s fhat Wilynf'
IhouQh rniqht have- beE'n differ
ent A conspicuous case the
rouQhing the kicker penClI;y
wh,ch !=lilve Northwpslern a mid
Ileid first down and soon n

<'0 Wh,11 n'lqhl hill!f> hp<'n'
'ievPr<t1 ~ Py en 'oh! not

ha'J" heen oC III, ,,",1',~onQ

one or fVlo Qamf-s ',om!' of fhpm
most of Ihe Sf>ason C,,,,,,eral
tur nover ~ no IQ h I h,1" P h('!'n
avoidNi ThPrp WPrP I ~ hJnobl,,"~

17 oi !hf'fT' lo<,t ilnrt ?~ fJ.1~~

For Everyone

~the$tateN(ltional Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN - h.m.to 6,p.m. -;- M~ay ,btll Sa'urdllY

"S~RVING YQU IS ?UR BUSIN~S6'"

WSC coaches annually selpct
!hE' players they think best
typify the altitude and football
performance exemplified by the
late MIke Wise, No_ 1 rusher and
most valuable player on offense
for Wayne In 1971 He died in Ihe
summer 01 1971 forrowing a
tractor accident on his family
'arm near Avoca, la

Moeller,Donohoe
Receive Awards

Henry is the third generation Ley to manage the State
National Bank and Trust Company which was founded by his
grandfather in Ian Henry started working in the bank in 1925. He
currently is president and trust officer.

Henry is a graduate of the Stomei Sch.ool of Banking at Rutgees
University. He has served seven years as the State Banking
Director under two different governors.

Henry and his wife Dorothy reside at 51B Hill<:rest. Henry has
three chHaren, Barbara, David ana Jonathorf.

Henrv,irwites you to visit the State National Bank and Trust
Company for all your banking needs.

Meet Henry Ley

Balance'll/iI/Be Strong Point
For Wakefielc! Wrestling Team

____~dlans~~.~.!;!Q_~.I;J~<:!.nl ""_ __:_ "_~._~ .wa~..aJlrsLln.-..tour__¥c.).l:.s..-.U1aL__
that can describe ,this year's Wakefield ha5n't had a state
wrestling team at Wpkefleld ' champion.
High School. ' "We've always had someone

SP~i~~'e:e~~~~_int~e' \;ff~;ge;, .~~ I;:', ~~~e :~UI~ou?~~~~e5.Wi~~, ~~II~
classes will give what coach year we don't have anyone like
lyle Trullinger believes will be that," the coach said.
~he "best balanced team we've Trullinger, in his eighth year
had." at Wakefleld, figures most of the

on~h;illb~~a~~:,s:;~~'~n~~~n~~~: BORG GREVE :~~~~oe:s·w;,'~rb~:;,~'Ot~t~o-,:~~;
this year's grappling team appears to be the leader lor the have very many last pins."
"We'll definitely be as good as a IDS-pound opening At 126 Assisllng TruJlfnger this sea
lot of people around here," he '. pounds, sophomores Brent son will be Wayne State student
pointed out Meyer and Mike LeOnard are Tony Brown

Back on Trojan squad arc battling for the job, and at 155, Wakelleld's schedule
senior veterans Terry Borg. sophomore Dean Sharp and December -£ Wakefield Invi
Steve Greve, MerrilL Hale; lun lunior Dan Byers are vying tallonal. 9 at Wisner-Pilger, 12
lars Brian Newton, Carl Also out lor the team are at North Bend Invitational, 16 at
Damsch, Dave Gustafson, Kurt freshmen Mark Muller, Verde I Pender, JanuarY-7 Stanton, 10
Dolph. and S"ophomores Lyle Ekberg and lun'lors Ryan Trul at Winside Invitat'lonal. 13 at
Borg, Bill Newton and Chuck linger and Rog!U Leonard Hartington High, 14 Hooper
Sherer The weak point lor Wakefield Logan View, 20 West Point, 14 at
TrulIl~ger f\~ures_ that his will be the lack of a returning Oakland-Craig Invitational, 26

squad Will be a l;ttle bit stronger ~tate contender "We don't hilve Wayne. February----6·7 at Hus.
in dual meets this year because a great winner re1urnlng," Trul ker Conlerence tournament at
'he weight problem isn', as linger said, adding that last year Wayne State, 10 Winside,
great as In past years "Every
one is within three to lour
pounds 01 their wrestling wClqht
now."' he added

The lower weights will be
manned bv Rill Newlon at 98
Terry Borg at 111, Lyle Borg al
119 and Brian Newton at 126
Wrestling in the middle weights
will be Domsch at 132. Kurt
Dolph at 13B and Sherer at 145
Gustafson will wrestle at 167.
Greve at lB5 and H.'Ile at heavy
weight

Freshman Steve Oberg

Two Wayne State footbilll
players, tailback Brian Moel!f'r
01 Scribner and middle guard
Pat Donohoe of O'Neill. received
the Mike W,SP mpmOrlal ilward
at halftime ceremoni(>s 01 the

, Wayne Black Hills gam(>

MARK BRANDT

What '8 one way m08t

American teenarer6 have
found they Can have II b"IJ,
and at very little cost"

By bowling!
More than half the nn

tion's 25 miIJion 12· to 17
year·olds think bowling is
really the thmg to do on a
date, according to " recent
Harrili poll

~,;r;,l

How AmeriCanS Have fun
- And To Spare

~111 OUII'

Store

Free
Courtesy of

LARRY CREIGHTON

6t09
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1975

Wes' HusJrer
All Conference

Selections

SPORTS

Hartington Cedar - J€'ff lp,sp Tom Sch,elfer Tim
Bruenmq. T1fT' lp,se, Ray ",1f'Il"n, Tim Kohls Dan
Noecker

Wayne - Mark Brandt, Paul Mallette. Montt> lowe.
Larry Creighton, Mike Wiesele-r

Madison - SIeve Hilrp€,r """q Wf'hrlp Norm FlInk
Dick Peterson

Stanton·- SIE'vP ScOll Pu~~ V,rkliln<1 JOf'1 Mor!l
Columbus lakeview Rrrl <;"",nlp
Wisner-Pilger - Rrad r.rFllhf'N
Emerson Hubbard - A~ F"rh~p.

Monday,
November 17th

MONTE LOWE

completed 51 per cent of his
passes, and ran for 144 yards to
finish with 938 yards. The senior
also was second in total points
scored with 50 He was the
club's top punter with five kicks
lor a 39,4-yard average

Lowe was the Devils' top pass
receiver with :wa yards on 23
catches. Creighton finished a
monq the fop 10 defenders with
50 tackles Heading thaI char!
was Wieseler with 75

Brandt led rushers with 964
yards and was the top yard
gainer with 1,327 yards The
junior also was the club's top
scorer with 12 touchdowns

Wayne led in the number of
players named to the honorable
menrlon list with five .senlors
including Les Thomsen~ Brian
Frevert. Paul Lindner. Rob
Mitchell and Doug Straight

Hartington Cedar was. second
with tour while Wakefield, Sf~n

ton and Columbus Lakeview had
three each Wis.ner and Emerson
had two each named to the
second team and Lakeview had
on,

Wlnnlnq a spot on the second
team lor Wakelield ",pre senior~

Scot Keagle. Scott Mills and
Steve Greve

SupperlsTuesday
A pancake supper to honor

Allen High volleyball and foot
ball players and their parents
will be held Tuesday from 5 to B
pm at the high school audilor
'Om

Tickets may be purchased for
$J each at the school

MIKE WIESELER

Is Open for Business.
We're not fully staffed and ...
We're not fully stocked but,.
Merchandise is arriving daily.
We welcome your patronage
and your suggestions.

Men'S211119ames.S10st>rles
Community - Foresl WIII;ams

23,4, Joe Nvss 123. Paul TelQren 201
Kennelh Splitlqerber 1(16, Roy Korth

"'"Friday Nile Couples - R,uCl-y
ROeber 204. DiCk Carman 201

City - Harold Murray 131, R'ch
Wurdinger 211. K£>n Spl,IIQerb",r
203-204, Arv'd Marks 203. ~'( Ba....
ner 202, ForeS! Willlam~ 200 Rich
Refhw;sch 100

Grace Milled Doubles 
Schne'der 715. ,'Xl

Saturday Ni'e Couples 
Soden 200

Wednesday N,'e Owls
Troutm.an 128

Bowling

that more players would be
recognized from the division
schools.

Mallette finished as coach AI
Hansen's top passer and second
leading yard gainer. He picked
up 794 yards in the air while he

women's 1110 901mt's. 480 ~vnes

Frtday N,t!! Couples - Jeitnnp
Patrick 203500, JO Oslrander 181
Marion EV<lns SOl. Nyl'l POkell 482

Go Go Ladles - Jon, HOldaI'I 181
Faye Mann 4811

Gract' Millt'd Doublt's - Gerl
MarkS 748571 L.nda .Janke 720 Jo

OsTrander 204
SaturdaY Nite Couple) - Fla,ne

-Lueders 113
HIls alld Misses -, Manari EV/lns

208 519. Be-rn,Ia She-rbdhn 201 ~]l

virg,n'<1 Relhw"ci' !9J 0 "n,· Wur
dinger 191494. V'ckv 'Skokan 1B9
P./II Morris 'B9, K,m E"lliS 168, Carol
Lacka., laO, G I Wdlouqnby

JU.JU THE CHIMP

SHERRY BROTHERS, INC.
116 West First Hours: 8 a.m. '05 p.m. Phone 375.2082

A New TRUE VALUE Hardware Store

Wnleomo fo••••

PAUL MALLETTE

7iIa-V~.
~ HARDWARE STORES

Five Devils on West Husker Team
Led by two-time West Husker

all·conf@rence sel@ctlon Paul
~1I~e. Wayne High landed
fl'veplayers on this year's all·
IOeJP football teiJm.

Mallette, who guided Wayne to
ai', 8·1 season before teammate
Monte Lowe took over the !ast
game, was one of three seniors
wInning division honors. Also
pl'~ked, were Lowe and Larry
Creighton and juniors Mark
B~~n~t and Mike Wieseler. who
helped- to .make up the 22·man
aTI·c;ollf-erence team.

Hartington Cedar Catholic
dbmlriated the roster with seven
p1a,ye'rs,. The division-winning
Trolans were led by the con·
ference's player of the year,
senior quarterback Tom Schief
~. who led Hartington to a 7-0
le"!gve record and a 9-1 overall
m'ark, Including a berth in this
year'S state Class B football
playoffs_

Besides Schieffer winnIng
p1ayer of the year accolades,
l-fartlngton first-year coach Dick
Fitzgerald was picked as the
division's coach of the year.

Madison· was second In the
ba'floflng with four players,
Stanton !:lad three. Wisner·PIt·
ger, Emerson-Hubbard and
Columbus Lakeview had one
player each. Wakefield was the
only one of the eight West
Husker teams which didn't place
any players qn the all-loop
squad.

In, past years coaches have
selected a player for each posi
tion on the offensive and de·
fenslve squads'. The format
change was made this season so

Bring the Fi;i.i1Y
to meet JU.;p.r

f>fu..JlJl.~{fa~ou"flersOr.alltywjthll"extenaive travel record aa a pe~~rme'in t~e
, J'''weU-knO"ln '''Saba Uncagca' Chimp' and leollard Act", JU-JU has appeared in Las

Vegas, 'In mov;les and on television. JU~JU has an excellent disposition and takes

""f~1,t ad1anlalle,Of eyery ~rlllnity to "show off' for an audience large or small.. I'

'- H---wm-b5---an----ed~catioAal, and~ftteffai-ning-exp-errence----rory()UandYOtir taml.fY, -to--,get--·
- acqu,sinlea at nrsthana with a chimpanzee. 'JU-JU's altendant wiil be on hand to

~ns.wer' any _qiJe?tlons you' might have. ~

(Wedonl'\"l\dv~ille tne refll9Val:'()j"aI1Y chimps from the wi!<l,nO! qpwall/l~;"':':': ",:: . .' ..' .'
,. I,M ke~p'ng of phlmps as pets. Chimps require a great deal Or c'''e ..~o SH""rvlti!c-n,) EAST WAYHE'

~;:~~~;,~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~-~~-~~.~~~~~~



MEYER

The secor'lllil week of workouts
for Wayne hJ~ basketball and
wrestling squad continue this
week.

According to heoc ~asketball

coach Bill Sharpe, 24 .players
have reported. The brt!d~own

by grades shows that Sharpetlas
eight seniors, junIors and soPtto.
mores.

Wrest I ing coach Don Koenig.
has 27 grapplers ouf for the
season. Freshmen number 10
while seniors and sophomores
each number seven. There are
three junIors

Workouts Continue
For Blue Devils

The final 5econd Guessers Athlete of
fhe Week award in college went to Way!'e
State~enjor Bob Meyer-.

M.~.J!_L_!L~:_~; ,.215,..P.Dl,Jfl.Q..Qefensive....em"__
was one 01 the .mainstays in Wayne's
23-14 win over Black Hills, which ended
fhe Wilduits' season wifh a }J_.r:~sord

said 'coacht5el' stoltenberg-
A Husker all· conference selection,

Meyer gradua1ed from ScribnE':r in 1971
and ~was named 10 the Nebraska All
State honorable mC'ntion list in Class B
prep football After spending fwo y.ears af
Ihe Un'lversify of Nebraska Lincoln,.
Meyer start;ed playing ball af Wayne
Sta1e in 1974

Son of Mr, and Mrs, Donald Meyer of
Scribner, Bob is married Bob and his
wife, Pat. live' In Wayne

rE'rf'lv,nn
i\)\lnlkpn "nd

n",·.,jl..
Minlkpn

("llqnt .j] ri1S~p~ for R09 yi'lrrl~

brp,1kino hiS Ol'm Sf'nson rf'r(l,rl
of last'Y!'M Ihp 1109
yarrl~ fv\iI10r'~

total offpf1s(' tossed nlnf'
10!l(hdoWIl rCl<,se" CI rp(orrl ",j

Ipast 111 tl->r r,1~1 tf! Yf'ilr<,
W<Jyn("<, roi1S"If1l'l yardilOf' 01

, ,l1l7 0",1', he ,1n "Ii !'in-'f' n·,ord
Thnt (orrp-nr('<, with 1'187 In 191>7

whE'n "1('vl' (,IJOHlPr <'E'I ,1 WC,(
roa<,", rE'rorr! of I 10~ ",m
th0r Wil", Ih(' , ....OI,Iar
pC's,,!'r

H0 only tW(l Y"'~r~ i11
IJI,'",yn!' <,01 " (,1r,..pr p;l<,~Inn

rpn)rrl oj 7 7(\~

Tbl5 yp,lr fir;i<,hpr! ,1
(i1rpf'f hy pX(P0rlinn
r0rl;rr! or; h,<, lil<,1

<l <,] y"rr!pr IN thE' \'.';nnlon
Th"t lifl0(1 hin" If< i'l

(<!rPf'f totnl "t 7,71f! Hf'
ronnp(tprf "" 1(\9 "f ,In(1 70
wf<nt for 100'chrl()Vl'Il<' H0 h;lrl 10
,nlprrPrl~(i

rOirr yh" Pir~ Rf'
oPOf'tto ,1Itrrni'ltp(1 with

GuessersPic1c Meyer

Opponents"':"
From Page 4

Anothf'r rT'f'asure of defense Miller as sfarting quarferback,
opponents averaged 177 po'mfs finished wifh 1,965 yards passing

Only two srored rT'ore, unbeaten ~~ro~:~ 1~~:;~~~~~~~W~Sn:nd3~;
WiliiaiT' Penn, 78 1.1 over Wnyne

:~:ra~;;t~/.;npOi~tSs17 Wi'lynf' in~~~~~tedSfolfenberg often

Fact is, Ihf' (i'lt<; pxrplled thE"' referred fo the two quarterbacks

corY'bined loe ;n rno",t :tSal'i~~~;:I N:~oo~net~' ~c~eent~Sat:
::~~Is~~:~s~~~s ltohl('~O 178 YF!rrl~n Iheir similar passing perform.

olJtoownpd o\lt<;(orf'O, fl!rT'hI0d ;i~~:hedlnWi;~t~l,14~fl~~~~~, ~~~~

df't1o a yard less at 1,144
Tnilback Brian Moeller led

Wayne rushing with 698 yards,
tnouQh he missed nearly all of
onp qarre wilh illness and was
below pilr two games afterward
Runnerup in rushing was Mike
McMahon. 794 none in the last,
qalT'E.' because 01 early inlury
Sec'ond best pass receiver was
Jerry Basye with 11 catches for ~
378 yilrds

The Wayne (Nebr.) He~ilIld~ MOhdillY, November '17, 1915Laurel Lands
30nNENAC
All-Loop Team,

OFFENse

Lm{'men Milrly Gertl" Npl,,,1o
Eve,"ll A{'ckm"n (''''(lhlOn l< ..n

di>11 Kuhl, P,rrop ("""" P"lr"
P,rrop $:r'yo' Thompson lau,,,1
Drill' O~horn" O'N(',II R'"d l.ul"'Il<
p,cru'
Back~:D,lrw,n r ,J(lpr, rrr·,qhtOIl

T,m Mc("r,'dy PI~,ny,,·w rim
CI<>rt ("rl',qhlon Aor, Pi>n, D'N,',II

DEFENSE
llnellliJn' Rdl r"N Rloomflf,I,1

Ali'" Of", Npl,qh M,kp Kn,P(I<>'
PliI,n",ew Arllre Alb,n Plil,ny,,-w
r .. ,r, Do,-,r (,p,qhfon AI<\,np
lowr O'Nrdl Mark M"rllndill"
Laurel

LlnC'b,1ck£>rs Tom FII,'
R oqt'r K vol~, Laurpl To,""

I,Hkil~, P,lndolph
Hallbacks: Rilnoy Cn<-!;",I ("'0'

IOn Mr("'ildy PI,1,nv,,'w

Some people believe that if
you sleep with your closet
doar apen, it's bad luck!

A laurel High player
Mimed ·to fhe crfft'nsivC' unit and
fwo teammates were' seteded 10

the defensive'unit on fhls YCfIr's
J,J.o..r.fb.easf·- NebH:ls\o;-a-----A€-l-i-v+lies
Conference aft loop I~am

The friO 'includes senior Sieve
Thompsen, who was pic'ked as

one of seven offensive linemen
-and seniors Mi:lrk Martindale
and Roger Kvols Martindale
was named as a,defensive linfl
man and Qvols was picked as a
defensive linebacker

laurei also had Ihree playe,s
o-n th~ honorable mention list '.
They include seniors Jon Frwin
Mark McCoy <'lnd Dan Nf'lson

Under tn0 direction of (Oil(h
Bob ROlied, l ilurel finished thf'
1975. Qrid season with il 67 1
record. Ihf' bpsl m,lrk ~in(E' 1970

Honorabl" Mention
PI",ny,f'W M,kr' Wr,1'''''' MM"

(1i1V" Hilm,lron Lilurt'l~

Milrk M{Coy, Dan Ner
~on Oil"" P'<>",on M,1rk
('on r, I H"qhl f<'iln(Jolph 0,1",
«, n,,,,", ,. "v,n P"
If'nl P,p,rr I iI,r, M,II<>, M,,,k
W',,,,·, N',I,h Wr",,,,,- rrollon
'1'"", rlr,,!> ," .."", ,"",""
I.'(ln Nohr N,'I·"h r.<>nr M;,'lw,,,
n"n SI,,;,cn' r..,.-",,,, ", i-",'d'"
HI",,,'t,f'icl "'h,,"t. N'M\<

'oM no,,"
''J /I

I" ,I
I, "

·w
;'1'

TUESDAY NIGHT MENS
Won Lo~1

7~ 11
;>,1 I,

7l 1'1
'f' n 1,1

')I I'

il 1\
I~ IA

TUESDAY AFTE'I<'NDON LADIES

Won LO~I

I" 1\

I> I',

I I I ~

, '"
'"'m

f!ol,(M'
T'q"n

)( (h",,",rJ~

FRIOAY NIGHT
Won LOSI
n I·,
18 IA
11 1-<;1

I" 71
High SCO'l'~ fl,I' r ayla' ;>0)

M,)u"cP Johnson SO'; Ron ("r~

1,",I"""",kPr\1808

n", r"" '''Jr'
I '-ltv r",c"",l'nn
P"n,j",,,.,, T.'r
lh<>I C"!''''''''

001

H ' ~, ,.

,","(IV/h',

Hi·",rl·
1'1"., I lei N"l"n",
Th"fl,'rl")",><
f,>o"~"'" ~"f:H'r '"l< 10"'"
[l,v' 1\.1.", f"

( h u (' ~"")""

H,qh SrOI[",

In thE' second seL Syracuse
built' v 50 load" Senior Mary
~ovonSKY"'S-servmq brouqht fbe
Devils back. in 'the game

Saturday' aHern()ofl Wvyne
was schC'duled fo face Oqall<1
la The winner of that malch
was to have faced thf' winnl"r of
Ihe lexington Waverly game
Saturday nighf for the Class A
state litte

In Class ( action, Wilkefield
fell in three sets to Ansley. 156
715, and 9 15

Coach Frnie Kovar' club
jUrT'ped 10 fl 10 1 lead in Ihe fir~t

sel to give the appearilnce thilt
hiS club would have little trouble
advrinclnq to tht' second round
Thp t,lller Ansley team W.ilS

nerVOllS <lnd couldn't (ontrol
Wal<pli('Jd's serves However, in
the rpmaininq sets, rf'
grOlJpf'd to shu loll thf'
I:'tlp<,

"II 1.1

n
19 II

"
'"

Fm('r.-,on F£>rl,I'IPr
N f N"h, R P P n
Hump1v Dump. 1

w"p""

7" !f)'

'i" 11
7'; II
,.1 I')

71 I]

n 1'-
70 1~

I~ 17

" ":10
)~ 70
1\ ,I

I', 71

Bu~by'\ Bu~II,'~ ~;

f~.'::';~:r:~,'l)~,)~~','~' ¥,.'I~<> 7D7

f\1,(p Johnson "79 rhu( kw,l(l(ln !~"

,Ind nS]

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS'

lounge & Package

Stc-p at

First
National

Bank

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LADIES
Won Los'

Phon. 375-11310

122 Main

For AFTER·THE-GAME

,THE
El TORO

Re~'5 Pdls
Oigcj('r's 0011'1'5
Spr!.','dprell'"
M G W,1Idb_1V'!' (0
W<'~eh(>ld Rp,Jdy MI~

Shor!(,rrUlls

Dr MilcDon,'ld's F"",I,
NeD l ,ft-
Vi" (hI>
Boll
Pion('(.r

301 Main

Phone 375·2525

State NotiollIal
Bank

I. Trust Com,.!!y

Th{' R"um<>,<
W"k<>!,plet ~"I """,on

("nl<>,
Hlqll S(M"~ n,l" H0f h ") 1\ .<n(j

~Ol F ",mr-, " Iln,f)I' Q~Q f "',-",'"
'",'rld'll" l'i~,

200 Logan

P"o,,~ 375-1322

THURSDAY NIGHT MEN

Wayne Grain
and Feed

NEN YB- Hopes
~Ride on Wayne

Wakefield Bo~ling

Northeast Nebraska's hopes
for a -state volleyball champion
atun:tarwascrtt on one learn

Wayne High Schoof.
The Blue Devlfs were the only

-team fa advance into the 'second
round after staking a win in
Fr'iday night's opener af Scoffs
bluff. Two other NEN ,entries,
Wakefield and MadIson, werE'
eliminated.

Wayne fT'i'lstered 'Syracuse in
two se's, 15·9 and a close 15 13
At the outset of both sets, Ihl"
taller Syracuse club jumped fa iI

good lead, forcing coach MrlVis
Dalton's team to come from
behind

In the first set. Wayne tied thE'
mafch al three aiL ,md with thf'
serving 01 Julie Kily madE' thp
score 10 3. Syracuse rallied to
-within one point, 10 Q, before thE"'
Devils s('lIled down behind JuliE"'
Kovensky's servino to s('<l1 il
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Thu"dav Nov 10 .-,w,~~ ~"'d~

1;I"."c! OOI~!O,,~ ~.. ,Ih '.Ou' ,el',lm
b"I!,,"·ct,orn ,,,,,t,,"iltl.r,'·pud
rj.n<l rOil., ,1n"1 tn,"c·r ,oll"" !r',lor

Frtdil~. Nov 11 r ,~" (r,·,p.. ",Ih
'-.", ••(·1 ~(.I"r ~.1u( p rJOI,lll) ·,,11"d
IliI."O r"'dn~ r 01., '.I"w ~"1"l (I,P
roilS "no !Jun'·r ,<)'1",· l<'~ or ""Ik

O' m<l~

wedn('sd;l~, No~ 19 H"r.-. par~

I('v po'alor'~ cre,lm..o Pf'ilS rnilca
ron, •..,Iad, !u's" 1r u' I 'oll~ and

Senior Cilllen~

Monday, Nov. 17: Pork In mush
room O;-<lIIY, wh,ppec! pOlalo..,;, but
ler~ ~orn. I('lture s<)I"'d. rolls "nd
buller. c",k(', colfp{' Ie", or mdl<.

Tuesday. NOli 18' Ho1mbun;ler
~'''o1l<.. b'lked POtollO Wllh ~o"r

crt'am, bullered p"a~. ,"110 salad
(oak ,"s roll .. "nd buller (0'11'1', h~il

friends and relatives gatheted
In the Jim Stephens home at
carroll last Monday to honor the
host's 80th bIrthday.

Guests· included thl;! fJlyron
Larsens of Winside, Darryl
Field of Wisner, the Vincent
Meyers and sons of Randolph,

:~~ ~~ii:,n~h~r:~;ne:,hSt~J~:
and Mrs. Marlene Dahlko¢ter,
B.;trry and Rhonda, aU· rtl Car
roll

Know where you're going _

Turn.
BACK TO THE
BIBLE ir.~~ I

,WJAG - 780 kHz - 9:05 a.m. Man ••Sat.~"'1

Minerva Club members met
Monday afternoon with Mrs
Fred Dale Fourt!"t'n members
wert' pr€>sent

Mrs Joe Corbit presented the
program~on the metric system
and prepared display (<lrd<;
(OmpMmg the old and new
~ystem of measures

The group's next meetinq wolf
be WIth Mrs AI Swan Nov 24 ilt
)pm

Seve'n Members

AtfendMeet

Mrs. Dale

Hosts Minerva

~ Seven members attended Ihe
Thursday afternoon meeting of
fhe Sunny Homemakers Club
The group met in the home of
Mrs.• Emil Dangberg. Guests
were Mrs, Arnold Janke, Mrs
Ed Thies and Mr. Paul Dang

b'''9
Mrs. Albert Gamble received

hIgh score in cards, Guest prizes
went to Mrs. Janke and Mrs
Thies.

Mrs. Gamble will host the
Dec 11 Christmas party and gift
ell change, sef for 1']0 p.m

"wINSIDE

Wt'KEF'IElD

Tt>und.. y • ·,h"

'", ,oil "no 1",1',",

""day r,',r> "no ',or I", '.,'''' ,
h"'''·r'·rt (.,rr"h rilbl1MIP '"11",,
'.Ir"wbc,,,', ',hor",1k(' roll "nel ""t
I,'r '" rh,·!", '"liM' ,1',1wl>,·rl,

'p"

Wt'dnesdily prjl',I'

WAYNE_CARROll
Monday: W'ener on bUll, whipped

'pol"loes and buller.•Siluerkr(l"'.
cilke. or (hef:s ~1I1i1d, ortlnqe iuice
ro1~,", roll ,1,,(1 blJtI"r

Tuesday' Cr('olm('d lurkpy on po
IMoes. dev,lu-d poq. cr;lnb...rr<pS
lellO s,11,ld. cook,p, roll "nd buller
or Chef'~ safad, 1('110 salild. cookL!'.
roll ilnd bull('r

Wl'dnesday, SpiTQhetl, ,\nd m('al
~'llJrp. 1"llvcp siTlnd Wllh French
d.p~,;,n(J, ilPple. cook ,I', F rencl'>
br<',1(1 or (h('I'ss"lild,,1Ppl(', rOO
~,(' F rene h br<'ilc!

Thursday' [\,.,-.f piTH,,, on hvn

pt,j,~, oril"CI<' 'v,( ,. pf'arh"s roo~ If'
oC rh"j's ",llacl or"n"" IU'C" '00

T''''',d,l ~

::~:~i?1:::""",<,,~"::;.''" """
",,'n'(Ip "Ir,,", "Jr, ",I,.

tor Ttlllr\day P'ii,' I"·,<,,,w
(t, [1', ,tr.1wnNr, ~"Or1, ,'~,

F'''~i1Y 1-"'(1 ',1"". ',.-",,!

By
Mrs, Art
Johnson
584-2495

lege tean-' who played at Wayne
ov",r the' weel<"l'nd at the 5tatt>
tournament 01 small (olleges

The coach and team were
supper guests In Ihe Erw In

hom!' Fr<day evenjng o'Ind ,n Ihe
Magnuson home Saturday f>V,"

They werp overnlqh!
,n fhe two hl)<,le~~

M,dl,lnti plM r·r\ n"rd
the lourname:nt

Celebrat('", Birthday
'o/Ir" [1<1"'''(1' P""r<r" r/",>

V,·r df' I F r :. I n f,~"r Ii'"
JGhn~u" (Qnrrjr(j .l"d P,lrTl
John ~on ~Jo"" I. T r'r h n IC) I

College, ,·,prE' Monoay ,1ftNnoon
gut'St5 of !V',r~ f rWrn

Nortolk honOrlnq hr-r brrlhdav

Mrs Gary Anderson
nilS ild,m,tt ..d If) \hr
ho~pltal ia<;t Sil1.urdily
<;urgery

Concord New.

10 Answer Roll Call

~ithBibleVerse

Visit Parents
Denise Magnuson and Joolf"'

Er'lIIn. Fremont, spenl the
weekend 'lIilh their parents, the
Wallan! N,agnuson and the Qum
ten En.."ns Both girls pla'f
voJleyball "11th the Midl,1nd Col

Observes Birthday
The Glen Magnusons w~!rt'

birthday guesh 10 the Wallace
Magnu~on home Monday (,'Iro

nmg honoring thC' hostess
Tuesday even 109 the George _

Magnusons. Wayne. entertained
at an oyster supper for the
Melvin Magnusons and thC' Ron
Magnu'O-ons, Carrorr, the Glen
Magnusons and thc Wallau.'
Magnusons

Friendship Womens ChrlsHan
Temperance Union met Tuesday
afternoon at Logan Center
Church Terl members answered
roll carr with a favorite BibJe
verse

Mrs A,,-vid Peterson, program
ieader, gave the devotions and
read new horiwns in growth and
in social service growth Mrs
Arfhur Johnson read. "Our
Fathers Hands and Our~," Mrs
Glen Magnuson, "My Fa,th on
Prayer" and Mrs Oscar John
son gave the poem .. Becau'Sf>
You Prayed'

In the absence of the president
and vice president. the secre
tary. Mrs Hans Johnson pre
sided at the business meeting
The group voted to give two
dollar donatIons to the Mother
Hull home in Kearney

The Dec 9 mee'ing Will be at
the Dixon MethOdist Church
WIth Mrs, Kenneth Olson pro
gram leader

Birthday Guest!>
Bjrfnday guests in Ihe (J,(M

Johnson home Monday evening
honoring the hostess were P'l'·
laurencE' Backstrorns, fhe Tr-d
James. and the George M.aqnu
sons. all of WAyne the Hans
Johnsons. Dixon, Ihe W E
Hansons, 'he Arvid Pl'ter~ons

and the Art Johnsons
Mrs, Johnson's sisters. Ethel

Pe1erson, LlicllI£' Olson and Eve
linp. Johnson had coffee vlilh hr-r
in the afternoon The Melvin
Magnusons, Carroll, were Sun
day afternoon guests

pro'"dC'd
mad£·,'j

By /
Mrs, Elf.,
OSwald
286-4872

~OBITUARIES
Elenore Sweigard

0" il (UP

ha"r, b(·(,n
reu,lved to be sold hi P,rollmlf'
members MI.~sy Jen~>r,n lurn
ishf1d trents

M,sS'f JenS£'rJ ~uib('

8rownres Meet
Bro,-,nl,," Troop 11,7 m('f Tues

day iro th(- hOn'r" 01 IhC'I' leader
Mrs Donavon Rolf
call was anS'~""'red narnonq

theor favorIte frud
The qame

entertainrnpnt
to b':

Town and Country
Town and Country Club met

Tuesday evening in the Gfen
Frevert home with 11 present
The birthday of Mrs Freverl
was observed

Pnles were won by Mrs Guy
Stevens. Mrs Jay Morse and
Mrs. Dennis Evans

Plans were made lor a dinner
Dec. 9 at Les' Steak House

dmn"r mf,mbere, '::111
rf'turn It-", Kem'r·tr Rrock
mollf:'r Ioorr.· for d Chrl'itrnas
pariy

Tim Wittig, son of Mr and
Mrs. AI Wittig of WO'fne has
been elected pr'O'sident of the
mathematics club ilt South
Dako'fa State University at
Brookings

Wittig will head the club 'Ntwh
seeks to create and maintain
interesf in the field of m,lth"
mafics

Bridge Meets
Bridge met Tuesday even,ng

in the Delmar Kremke home
Guests were the Alvin Barl]
stadts and the DenniS Bowerses

Prizes were won by Aivln
Bargstadt and Charles Ja("ksoo

The Nov. 15 meeting wdl be m
the George Farran home

Senior Citirens
Winside Senior Citizens met

Tuesday afternoon at the city
audltOrlum with 16 present
Plans were discussed for a
Christmas party at 1 p.m. Dec. 9
at the auditorium. KItchen
committee will be Mrs. Martin
Pfe'lffer and Mrs Fred- Wittler

It was dedded to begin all
meetings at 1 p.m during the
wmter months A sympathy
card was sent to the Rodney
iVIonk tamily Cards provided
entertainment Coffee l"hClirman
was Mrs Edwin N.eierhenry

Next meeling will be ~ov 18

Wittig President

OfMafhC/ub

Trinity Churchmen
Trinity lu,heran Churchmen

met Tuesday evening al the
church social room with eight
present Richard Koft had devo
lions a~. Andrew Mann pre
sented the topIC on ReformatIon
Dafe Miller served

Nellt meeting will be Dec 9

Steve Johnson. Dan Koester, SUf'
Lanser. Kaye Lmafelter. Shelly
Prescoti. Marsha SmIth June
Stapleton, leAnn Wood

Freshmen - Pamela
ell, MariLlsa
Erwin. Barf Gotch, Gwtn
Colleen Johnson, Odie Kellogg
Lori Malcom

Eighth graders .- Greg Carr
Julie DeBorde. Lee Hansen
Erma Johnson, Jonl Kraemer
Tracy Lund

Seventh graders - Dav'd
Hansen, Talon Isom. Collette
Kraemer, Frank Lanser, Ross
kund. Randy Smith
service station

Navy airman Donald Hansen,
son of Mr' and Mrs, Allen
Hansen 01 Wayne. is now on a
deployment to the North Atlantic
and Mediterranean aboard the
aircraft carrier USS lndeppo
dence, homeported at Norfolk,
Va '

During the cruise he and his
shipmates will participate in a
variety uf training exercises
with the U.S. Sixfh Fleet and
NATO forces, and are scheduled
to visit se'lera! European
countries

A 1972 graduute of Wayne
High School, Hansen joined the
Navy in May )972

Meets Monday
The American legion

Auxiliary Unit 252 met Monday
evening at the legion hall with
four officers and four members
present Mrs NorriS Janke
president, presid'f.'d and thanked
those who aMended the county
meeting and fegion supper

A cash giff was sent to "GiftS
for Yanks" A Christmas gift
will be qiven to a resident at the

Mrs. lindsay Preslc!es
Un;ited Methodist Women met

Tuesday afternoon in the church
social room with 11 present
Mrs. Maurice Unsday, presi
dent, presided.

The society sent 53.SO to Wall
Street Missions. This amount is
enough for two people for
ThanksgiVing dinner, A name of
a resident was selected and will
receive a Christmas gift at the
Wayne Care Centre
• Mrs. Charlie Nelson presented
the group 176 pennies lor the
mile ot pennies prolect One
hundred-twenty were collected
af Tuesday'S meeting for the
project

It was decided to bring cookies
for the coffee hour following the
ThanksgiVing' Eve services

Mrs. J. G, Swe'lgard gave the
spiritual minute "Prove It By
Helping." Mrs, Nels Nelson pre
sented the lesson, "Think and
Thank.,., Mrs, Matin FU.OSS was
hostess

The next meeti will be a
Ghrlsfmas party af 2 p m Dec 9
Each member is asked to bring
something for fhe program~d
lunch

~"-Y ~NS

r-~!~5~1
I I,

Churchwomen Meet
Trinity Lutheran Church

women met Wednesday after
noon in the church social room
.with 16 present. Mrs, Russel
Baird, president conducted the
meeHng. Mrs. Stanley Soden
presented the lesson on being
thankful.

A letter from the Wayne
Womans Club was read encour
agin9 the 'society to give gifts to
res'ideots of the Wayne Care
centre. Six members of the
TrInity Luther,an Church were
selected and will receive Christ
mas gifts.

Frljit baskets will be given to
shut-ins in Winside. Those in
tharge are Mrs, Lyle Krueger.
Mrs. Lloyd Behmer and Mrs
Richard Koll.

WayneHigh Students J Society -,- ~il'~;~:r::.~~~::~~~:rJ:~~~~~veaC6mmltment
Named to' Honor Roll High -School was on,e of, 73 to. the profession. Speaker was

e,wr, Deb 8r.1dpr, M,lrk BrMl(l1 Two Win Priz~8~ ~~:tJ~~:er;I~;S~~9,soS~r:e~~skO~ ::~a~~~ ~::~I~:~S r:~~~~~~
Wayne High' School has named (,~dy' Bull. 8l\lwll,. ,,,Hey, ~tJl Mrs. EvereH 'R"bberts arid.. Sc~ool ~f, Nursln9, Vermllll~n~,to director of the St"te Board of

fhe:studenfs'on,thehonorroIUor (",hilrl, DouO', ,Mrall, "I('philni .. Mf's. Marvin Dunklau red,eved receive. their Cd!?$ during cere. Nursing. Her topic was "Tra~n-
.he ttl'"st q\larter of the 1975·76 [l",'''y lohn no,"o('" $h("iL, (;r,lm bridge prizes at the Wednesday. monIes. Mev. 9 at the school. tfon Versus Future Shock."
stfwol year. l,r~ Kathy H,lA", I aur,1 HolW' £!.Y..enlr.t9-meefing olSldor~l~.'.-"_._~ULli!...fl-I:tt~~~_~_:"'~--C ~_---lIi

Nov. ,24 .has ~n set for Wayne Care Centre. The proiect- -;:~:d~: .,~~:~o~:;11 ..~::Ci--Sh.,r, H;:~"'~/::To~::~m:~~.,/;:·~:~,. ~~I~ia:~~i~;. t~~~~fsm:~~~ ~~~~t~~;b~~ ~\\l7:n~r~rs. Allen Jim Stephens
diur~h-"c1eanln9~·dav.. is being sponsored by f~e Wayne GlIrth HaC1J;>rmllnn. DilV,d Hamm' p"" Korh T,m ~Oll T",rry I "'... , Mrs. Clifford Walt and Mrs. School of Nursing director Ben
•. flcers I Mrs, Womans Club. ,. Tammy Ht'ns~h1<J:',. ~.fVi _)t?~ _~C!'."__ K"nl~~l{,!"'I!'" S,1n,jril 1---,--, ~1!r.ed-Ko~ Suga said ca22!!:!9_~l!i~~th:!,e----1""»"l-Ql''9<d-J~Pl"ldcv,I-----lI
L~te Krueger, president,' Mr's. The book "Need' a Lift" was l<lUra Ll.'.5s"',,!/l'" ~or, l{'ssrn"~,, ...c"·'n [)u',tln!,'dr,"hl 0"1",lr,, No,' Beginn'ing Nbv. 25 the group student. has completed the pre.
Dale Miller, vice president; placed in the school l,i!Jrary. A Rick lut1,:Lo(' "o\C[I~;rl Tim Milif't I" r' K"VI" ~"',1r~, 1'1"1 M.vr rh'" will meet the second and fourth clinical aspect ~f nursfng train.
"",rs,' St~nley Soden, secretary, letter was read. from Mrs. Fern It('nl('~ Milrl". Lon M,kkels('n: TAm r,' iI.,1ron N'~""n M,1rrl;or,,1 Tuesday of eclch month instead
and Mrs, Adolph Rohlff, trea· Deck regarding gifts for the my NcISOrl. Holly R('f'S, Sh~un", N,,'·, O."""dorf f<'''h.--k,11'> of Wednesday. Mrs. Martin
surer. mentally retardelj1, Mrs. Roberts. (h('ryl Roehrr, Du.,lin R" o\,,'n~ MMk P'o,'h\r".,,, <;, P.r"lhN Willers will'enterMin Ihe group

Hostesses were Mrs. Mart.in -, Leonard Anderson and Gladys brck.. ArlitCl S,1ndClhl: Eliulhr>th f~('l P",nhi)rilt 1'\<"""" <;<}, 101 1 Nov. 25 At 8 p.m.
The' 'a~nua''''fireri1en~ dance 'Pfeiffer 'and Mrs. Clarence Reichert were appointed ·to SChulll('r. Lor, Sherlock, (,hr,~ 11'" '-,1<Jlhn'ilIT- Milr. V,rtor M,k"

was",dlscussed ;and was to ,have 'Pfeiffer, • check into the matter. StulhmCln, (hn~ V,lko( (lncl 'liMn \, te,r 1"'>1' 'i{lO'l ",,,',,'r \'.'."H·r
been',' hela Satu,-day evening, Plans we,-e made for a 12:30 Plans were made for a 6:30 Watl<.{'r (I', ",!,l 1/'.,1"" ,1net I;"kl' Pl'lh"",<,.-h
No;"';: 'lS'at'the'Wlnslde'audFtor;"poft'uck Christmas dinner and p.m. dinner and ChrIstmas SOPHOMORES Tonc! R",prm"n" <;ENIOR~ f"'"" r.II,·" Ie ",,'n
lum. Duane Field and Ted Hoe· 'party. Dec. 10. Mrs., Paul Rei party Dec. 8 at the Legion hall Kelly EH,1CK. L"urn Blf'netprmiln 1'", r f .,r"l 1~"r,'I"',W f,IVr" I"'ro
man served. mers will be in charg~ of enter Mrs, Fern Deck will be coffee SIMII' Bocte,,~led" Nim(y ArudiQ,1n ,,,~,'r<v 1',,11'. I

. !"ext 'meeting will be Dec, 8. talnment. an~~es;;~~:r~st~~.peace was ~(ro::p~:~;~' ~~:'~,...Dr;';;;'r "t':,k I:~:~"~ '''.','1/1 [1"v:n 0,1...-,C

given by Mrs. Chester Wylie. vpnn" F'r"n{,~ G"'''''''',l A,,!h {,'''<,I' r, I." r, h" """

chaplain. Two -hyll'lns were sung Np,,1 Grp{'nw.1Id l ..ur" HilO"""Ann
accompanied by Mrs, I F [lilv,(I Hiln.....n K('lIy H"" .."n Rr'iln
Gaebler Hiwn. <;(olt HAv('npr lily H"mml'l

Mrs, AI Car~son served lO" ,Ohnson pon ,,"O<h Ki<lhy
I obl'''' ("t>~~rl".. lI,"n " 1"lrl' Mil

bN' PAlly N<'In{'.. \ , , N,,~ .. flf>lh
O~lrndorf Iv".le.-,it p"tpr..o" (',w,·n
Pr<,<,lon ~11""1n P"th""Slh Rry""
Row<, Poc",'r S(lh' S".,itn '>ChWIH"
v,rlor Sh,lep.-- Rob,n,Sh"'ny V'rl"'"

'01 S'''v'''' 10<' IN'l.'r Illnv T .........

r.-.( Iv",>r~ T ,<,11 Po" l'l<'rh! 0".1'"
"'..... I{'rhil" .. A.nCf )01<'.--" iN,,,n,,r

JUNIORS Pillph AI~,n.. Iii""!

Thanksgiving Services
.Wlnslde churches have made

plans for Thanksgiving services.
The United Methodl~t Church
'and TrinIty Lutheran Church
wiFI combine Thanksgiving Eve
services In the United Methodist
Church at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 26, A
coffee hour wllF follow services.
Speaker wrl1 be the Rev. ·Paul
Reimers of the Trinity Lutheran
Chur,ch,

St. Paul'S Lutheran Church
will hold worship at 7: 30 p.rn
T/1al1ksgivlng 'Eve. Acolytes wlll
be Doug Oswald and Brad
Janke. Worship wilt be at 10: 30
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 27
Acolytes will be Dawn Janke
and'Oeb Brockman. The Rev. G
W. Gottberg is pastor, There
will be no Womens Bible study
or choir on Nov. 27

Six, students at Allen High and
junior high schools received at
least six A grades for the firsf
nine weeks of classes to lead the
list of 47 honor rolf students

The six are seniors Joy Kier
JoAnne Roberts, iunior Lori
VonMlnden: sophomore Chery!

Koch; freshman Kevin .Krae
mer, and .eighth grader Terri
Kjer.

Other students who made
honor roll include

'Seniors - Ro.bert Bock,
Roxane Bock, Diane Carr. Ki'lri
Erw'I~, Charles. Ferguson, Van
Hanson, Julie Osbahr, Katherine
Rahn, Vietor Schultl. Diane
Witte,

Junfor -,- Lori Erwin
Sophomores - Cheryl Koch,

Donald Bock, Barbara French

~..q,~,q..-u>.~

ART PRINTS!
. from the. §
New York Graphic I

Society
Hundreds on hand 
Thousands 0,' others to
chOOse ',-om!

CAROLYN VAKOC j
evenings 37.5-309J

""'~

Six Students at Allen
LeadHonor Roll List

~ormer Hoskins resident, Flenore Aqnps Sweigard of
WlndorT', Minn" died Nov, 7 ,11 a Windom hospitAl ,1t the age
of 74 yeilrs She 'I/<lS born Sept 10, .1901 in Wisconsin, thl':
daughter of Henry and (lara Braeney HebNer

She- aHended school at Hoskins, On MAy 11. 1977, she V'i'I~

married tQ....61frgQ~~at Hoskins The _couple fnrmr:!;L _

I
near-Wj~-;de until l?42. when fhey moved to Sf James. Minn
In 1951 they moved fo Windom, Minn.. where her husbilnd
preced'~d her in death on Sept. :>0. ~69_ Mrs S'lleigard mO'led

I l'nlo the Sogge Memorial Home in Windom, this September
She was <1' member of fhc· AmlO-r'lciln Lutheran Church 'In

I Windom, and Ih("Veterans of- Forriqn Wars Auxiliary.
Funeral ser',iu.'~; '",ere held Monday il1 thr: American

1 lutheran Church in 'Nindom, vjllh the Re'l, Joseph NY'5tllen
and the Rev, Dilvid Websler ,officiatinq. Pilllhearers were

I Elmer Kling, 8e-n Fries<m, DAle' Jurgens, Sidney Bowers,
Eddir: Schneider ilnd Orville A('rkn(~SS. Graveside services ilnd

·'T1~---I-iIa-'----"~'"'I,:;t~/~~~~ll1~~t~~::;··~~~~;i!~~:~r;~r·~D~~:~__-
- - .lutheran Church o/f;ci~,ting , _ "

I ~ I Also preceding her in d~i1th, '1I('r« .lhr!"'!' 'd,HJqhters' <'lnd one
, brolher Theodore H"l"Jr-rpr Surviver<; include two sons.

I,' , i' .• LOwell ~f Fore-c.! I "kf· rind, Ralph ot Windom, Minn;
::'C'II'.'r< nrc1rr!(-h;ldrE'f' fJ!,' ti~,l(>r, M,1rqilrCt Hebprf'r of

'i,' .,'! ;_!.',··<'.•.':......·".":,!'.<:.••.'.-.-!'irrr,,:~-,.·I!"'~~~""'IIi-J~' J Node"·
~'~4~ ~.



GIBSON'S

GIBSON'S

Green Thumb

SALTED IN SHELL
PEANUTS "'--

57C
BulkLB.

c': REAL CHOCOLATE
~l COVERED CHERRIES
Hi

~ Box Brack's 69C
12·01. netwt.

~ffectiYe thru 11/18/75

;;!i~eiF~G~'B~S;ON~'~s;;:;;ii5
::::
::::
:::;

30 Days

Feb. 5, 1976
Deadline Jan. 21

March 7, 1976

Oeadllne Feb, 21

lo~ call collect
(712l255.0141

Nebr. & S.D. call
(800l831~08S8

Bi-Centennial Tour

Departure Dates:
Ja:n.- s-;--l9T6
Deadline Dec. 21

TRANSPORTATION VIA~

ARROW BUS

I ··.1:.··.:.',.... I I . .
! ',' .' 'I. ".,'.'.' j '. • ••• :.; • <

:'a~'ne~~~%~y,JENe~fra~~~,P '';;is T.he. Wayne (Nebr.) iHerald, Monday, NoY.embt!r 17, 1975 I, i "
~o~~; ~~~:g ~~J.~'e;v,.~SIs~el:l~ NOT,l(~E TO BI~DER5 (epted shall. be. returned! to )~~
WaynC', Nebraska, and on the The City of Wayrie, !':lebrask.<!, Will bidders. . I .' ;
SOuth line 01 Clark Street as receive bids lor a 1975 Ambulance Tile unIt ~!II. be· dellver~ to t~e
extended west; thence west on .\.Intil 6~ 10 o'clock P..M. 'November 25, City of Wayne, Jl!ebraska, <;ompl&t~
Ihe last ·de$crIJied, line. 2"00.0'; 1915 at the offi,ce of the City IClerk, and ready to aperate. '.'.
thence nortb parallel 10 the' ~ 220 Pearl Street, 'Way'ne, Nebrqsk.a
west lil1e,of'Pearl Street. 71.10' (667117). Af this time" bids will be
to the south R.O.W line 01 the opened an~pUblOcly r~ild alol/d.

~::~~;~; ~~:nc~::~~~~~~:::f.~;~,"-~o"'b7..;~~t,;17e;"'d.:;a;;;:~';I~m;;ee::;c~;;;~;c~I~~"tiO~:ls'-Im:~e,"OY'cc,:r.t;;~"'tlme--ot--ctosing-ttid"--'.-,--;,~~ccllI
Iy along the south ROW line Clerk.. • The City' of WlJ ne,
of . . . . e aC~Ol')1panied by r.eserves the right· to reject any',or

polntonthe west (joe Of the E'? ~ra~~t~~eadb~c::~hiC~rIS?~~ur=~!1:~ ~ll~~ii~s~~~f~~s~alve anY'lrto~~~;,

·'-i~e~~ee.5!~~~h~r'I~al=;~~~ti~~~ i~ea~ ~~'oC~ni;~~f 1~~aS!~~~nN~~~a~~~ ~ CITY OF WAYNE, NIiBRA~I<"i
west line of said E'?, 946.4' to cent (5 per cenll 01 the bid and shall ATTESt: BY,F. B. Decke~, Ma,~,!r:
Ihe centerline 01 Logan Cl'eek; be made payable to the City Of _ Bruce Mordhont,.Clty Clerk

::~I~~:~fs~~~~~a~~~~k:h~o~:.~, Way'ne, NebraSka,. as securllY,.thal (Publ. Nov.?! ~O<l!'

:~;~ ~; i~~s,e~Osla li~~ntO:o~hO; ~~e.:~:r~e~o:~I~:~~e~cfn~~a~tl:~~l
~~:t;' :~r:~I':' ::c:~:n~a~~e~~: ~;oc~stoa~~~~~a~~~n~n~id;h~~~SaO: Mo/,e 1egoll Page, ~,
01 said SE'" 8022'; thence
west parallel to Ihe south bne
of Clark Streel, 2356' 10 a
poin!. ~hC'nc... nOrlh 795 O' to
lhepo,ntolheqinnrno.conlllLn
,nQ 277acr('s, more or tE'SS

COST, $417.76 _DOUBLE
$675.16 SINGLE

in St. Petersburg Beach

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL
AGENCY

E. 6th & Chambers St.
Sioux City, la. 51101'

Includes; All Lodging
Rooms plus cooking facilities

at the HAPPY DOLPHIN
INN on St. Pete Beach

Florida Bus Tour

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASI<A
F.B Dl'ckrr Mayor

ATTEST
Bruef' Mordhorsl. C'1Y CI£>rk

(P"hl Nov 111

I." orrl,n,1nr, ~pt!,n" Ih" '"ll,lr, 01
Ih' ,-,tv Ic""',nJSlr,llor 10 rppf','1 ,111
ore),,,,ln, (>~ ,n fonfl,cl hpr('wdh ,1nd

10 prO~,dp whrn !h,~ orri,n"o(f' ~h"iI

I" ,n ftl II !orr' ,1,,(1 1i1~" "'!f'(!
f" Ii n«I",n"n hy lhp M"vor ,1no1

,,,,,nril nl Ih,> ("V of Wi\Vn,
N' hr,,·,I<.l

ORDINANCE' NO. 877

bp50ld aod convt>yt>d In 'he lollow
Inq manner "nd on Ih(' foliowrn,!
lerms, to WI! Cclnvey,lnce shall bl'
by quit cla,m dl'ed 10 Arnold Zach
The cons,deralion Shalt be 515.673 00
whiCh consideration shall be paid In
lull ,n cash <II the limp of Ih('
delivery Of the deed Possession and
'cI05'lno daf(' shall he wlthili ten dllys
afler IhC' I,me lor lilinq remon
strance aQalnsl said s,lle has e)(
pircd Tht;' Cdy Of W,WOI' l'xpr<'~$ty

reserve~ " perp~lu",J drilm,lq<, ilnd
utilit,C's I'jlseml'nt over. undC'r ",",d
"cross the lollowioci d('srflb<'d par!
of 51110 (1',,1 e~lale, 10 wol Th(· we~\

thlrtyf'v(' feel Of sa,d prl'mlses
AlsO, !h(' ("'I' 0/ Wilyne l'xprC'ssly
rC'serv<,s ,1 p"rp('/ui)1 ulll"y ,l"O hH'I
1,,",<, (>iI$pmpnt under "nd
<lcrOS~ il slrlp o!
fel'IOnE'ilChs,de(oril
leC'!lof "Iin('dpscrihed
,ommf'nnnn ,11 1'1 po,nl
soulh Of 1'Ind 6610 lepl wesl of Ihp
NE-cornl'r 0\ lhc 5E' QI Sp(lloo 1]

Town~hJp 16N. f;'"oc,t;' JE 01 th, ~lh

pm Waynl' Counly, N{·bra~kil. Ih,~

poonloCOfln7761l!('<,1WI'SI01 lhp I,n'"
of PC'arl 51rel'l, Waynp. Nf'orll'kll
""donlh<,soulhIOf1<,of(l;,rkSlrnpl
,.~I(>nd<,d w<," ,'5 " pOlnl of hf'(],n
O'O{( Ihl'nrp ~oulh ?9~ 0 f('P! i\nd
llopoo,',tlulh<",slerly fO,l po,nl On
lhO' p,lsl I,nl' 01 lh<, prpm,s<,s h"rp,o

s,lOd pOIO\ 1:><"'"'0 '}950 11'<,1
n06fopli'ilst ilnd'i691C'pt

of "l,dpotntol h"q,nnOf1O
NoI",' 01 lh<, 10reclO,m, ',illp~ iln[1

th, tr·r,....., Ih"rpol ~h,,11 b<' publ'~""d

for Ihr"p ,0n~",,,I,,,,, wpf'k, ,n Th<,
W,lV"O> Hr'r,ll(1 L01''''I'OO,11"ty ill IN
II'" p,,,,,,,, .. ,1nci pllt)I'Cill'no 01 lh,~

ord,n,ln(f'

tl" rrnone,lr,lor,' ,l",l ,ne, 1 'l"h
01 Ih,'m "It,,,,,,1 hy

1,,(],)I,·I'flnc, (''1",,1 ,n ""m
h"rlolh,rlV ollhl'el .... ctor<;
nf lh, «Iy W,lyO!' yol,nQ ill Ih"
1,,',1 rNHII"r '''I""r'l"',l! "1('(1100 Iwld
Ih,ro,n '" lilNI ,,,,,n Ihr ""'v<'r",nq

of Ihf' (,ly 01 Wilynp
d"y<, 01 lh<, pilSS"nl'

01 In", orn,n",,,rr
rrOrH'r!v ~""ll nOI Ih"o nor w,lh,n
no" y".l' lhprpMI<,r t1!' ~olc!

"1 Th,~ ord,nilnrp <;h,lli h" ,n full
lorr<, "nd l"k,' ,.(I.-.rl from Mlri MI~r

l,p,l'iSi1{ff' <lpproVill ,lnci pllhl,c,)
I,,,n ,,,rnrcl'o,, 10 lilW

f'"<,',r'C1"no1,1pprov,'{lfb,',IOlhrl,,y
nl NOVt'll c,,'r 197<;

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
I" B D('ckN. Milyor

AlI<"t
f1ruu' Mordho"l, C'lv CI('r~

'P,,") Nnv II'

n!I".. (,Iyl'lrln>,n"
trillor 01 Ih~ o! W"Vn,. Nphr,l<,
,,1 ", h, "'I>y "f ~~m 1(\0 nil rwr

~ n\l<, orcl,ni\nc" ..h,lll h,· ,n fttll
lort< .10,1 ',,~r p1l ..cl lrom ilnrl ,llf"r
<I,p,,,,,,,.,,, ;oppro\f,,1 ClOd puhhcil
I,on M{Qnl,n" 10

') {.II or<\,n"ncl'",.,r pilrl\ol orcilo
,n,nnfl,rl ,H' ho'rr

hyUCH'dlpri

P,",'I'{I,)nrl"pprO\f"dth, .. I{lthtl,lY
01 NnVf'"...h", 191~

PilS5MW, a:pprolllll. <md pUbHc,l!ion
aCl;Qrding 10 IilW

P~SSC'd aQd .apprOYed this JOth day
01 Novembpr. 1975

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F',B. Decker, Mayor

l<1lno
',alpll,",O'''PlfP<I

S 11 " h"r"hy (l,rN I~d Ihlll lh<'
IGllow,n(, d,·" r ,~">d "'ill ,·,1" I"
towil

A tr,lcl 01 lanrl lor,1t"d ,n Ih,·
F' 01 Ih,- 5f' Of SNl,on 11
Tnwn<.h,p '}6N lI;>n..." 1f o!
II", Mh P n' W,lynp
N,.tlr"~~d "'rJC'
dr·scrltJl'd Il~ h,'q,nn,oo "
po,nt 11~ 11' ',outh of il"ri ~ 17 n'
Wl'sl ol.th!' NF rorn(', ,.,f ''' ....
~,I'"' of <jc'rt,on 11 Town..h,p

",I,,, II;, !nllnw
'''''' ""n,'r on lil, follow",,, Io,rn><,

10 ~", ,oovr yr1r'''' <;h,,11 hf' hV 0",1
rl,,<,o1 In r.'nh"'1 M",'h,ln'

'0 "" '-"y 01 'N""n, ,1
Innt \,til,ly M"I

,,'" 0"" "n,IN ,,,,,I
Ih""nrHI·"",,,nk"101 Ih<'

I'" " ,~,', Th, 'O"','CI"(,,I,on ~""II hI"'
~'<,OO 00' w".,h ,0n."d"r<1!,0" ~hllil

I" p,1I,I,nILJll'"'c)'.I1"llho Itn"'nl
[11,1, oJ' r 01 lhl ClI'O CI PO~"".,·"on ,' .... cl

n"lf' ,h,lll h" wlrh,,, I,-n (1,1'('
"I", I~" I" 1 , Ior I Ii ,"" ".,,, on~ Ir ,1 n«'
."",n·,' <," rI h,,~

",Il,rdl/
1011o", ,nfl cl"~r r ,lWei
In ".. I

1',)(1 "I 'h, NI '" Ih, q
01 c", "', " lo",O'.h,p ?I,N
1",1fl'l< 'r 01 IIlh P'" Wayn<,
'0,,,11, N'hr,""" "'orr p,lrl

rl, ", r ,~""I .. < h," n
"" t11!' "",'~I ',,(10'

,n lh .. r dv 01
If"Wh.. ,~ lOll' ,o"lh 01 Ihl'
!)lI!" P 0 't, In, 01 Ih, (h".,

N0(lllW''',','rn f<",1
ItH"\(' ',,)(1

Ih,'''' , rlorl!> p,tr"II,1 to n"

~'::';'I:' I',~~,/,':, ~~;::~f~f \l~,' '; h :/"00

.wet Nn,'hw,'~lfrn f<,,oIrn,,01
Ih'rH' ·,n"0I1W''',!,'rl/.,ln",, Ir"
""I., II n oJV I,,,, "I f>,) I

,r"HI I" 11(1 It\''n(, ',0,,111
p"r,lll,I 1(, 'h, I,,,, 01

p"",' I I I ~" nwn(,
1,.",,11'" 10 H',' "",II' I",

01 tl"'" Slr'>O'I )Ol'f)" 10 iI
po,ol On 'hr w<'~1 'in< 01 p, ,,,I
~'rpf'1 Ih<'no' nO(I" "Ionci Ih,1
Ji'>~1 I,,,, Cd P"",I Strr ,,1 1/ n

Inn" p",,,I"fl>l"''''''''
t,lI'"'''' rIO' ,"or" or
Ip\~

hi ',Ol(f "n,1 '0"""1,·,1 nih" fnllow
'00 Pl',onnl'r on Ihp foll(1w,nCI ,,..rm<;
10 wd (O"~,,,,,,nc,· ~"",II bf> hy ouil
C!",n' {1prn 10 'D'>.,I' Rn,'l'''''''''''
"",'f~,O'i 10 Ih!' ('I, I)! W,'y'W "
1)'q,..,,,,,1 Ii>nl ,,1,l,ly "n(l

l"r·1 I,n ......il~'·""·nl (l~,'< unci'" "n(1
",ro',C, lh" ~fI'Jlt1 ., ,IN'n IN'I ,.,f thp

,l"r! ,'I<,n r'<;NVL"O 10 Ihl
tl"'lwILl"!,,,ohlfool

I I,,,,, 'n~p,n"nl ClV,",

romp"n,,~ <1O,nn

h"-"np,,, "'V c,r~ "'("""'n I"
p"I.,n 0""1'.,1 "" 1.0'
,,,,,,)1 lOll",. I""

"ro'.' r," ", p I~ "0'" 1..",.1 Iy "I,,,·
1,~h"o1 h"\,r n·oothly r h,""'~ rnl
11,1"'1 for "j,,,,,,,,,,

',ilrt,il(f(' H,lul,·r p"r I",r ,wn
Plu"H)<,r~ "",j nr f)rc. "I"yr,'

~)n ~"m,

'rq".lr,lhnn <I

Or,o,n,,1 rr·",'lr.lt,cm,I[) "'''0'' .,nnv,ll ."ww,.1 ~)

I ,rr In.~ur"nrp (omp,ln,,'~ p, r
yu<!r ~s

F,r('work~ V"ndOf' p('r yf't,r

'"

,,·,pl' "rh!<,tl 10 'h' I",

"llll~,nc'n' ',h"I' hr r ~r',I'f'n h / .1"

,ll,'hor,,,,, "p"·,nl"I',,

1... flrl,tI~I" p""
.n!lp",,,.nln! Ih, n""p"I."" I".
1<,,,,,,1 Pl>'~"c1nl In "",, Or,I'''c\T>C'

1·,,1' ,,!

.""./" ,.. '
',U(I' 1,,'''1' ""I ,'"
roll",t,hlr "mouot .. 0' oth"

lh" "mo",;1 (I"" F,l,h
r",,"'ol ',I", I! h, 'II>'
I" 1"11"'(,, ,,"rr II"

,nrlo! r,d,n(l."
Thr """pill,nn '.'" I('v"'" ",'rr',,,
,h,ll1 c,p 1'.'''1 In '''' r.ty n,r. ,,'
p" ' , r, ~ ,( " "nrl I" 'h" II 0" '" Ii

prrlf'" "",pt pd'''','l Til,
"no"nl nl 11,)yn"'" '.h,)!I!"', «

, """ (I .,,,rI (" ,I, I' d I" 'h, , ., ~ "
Ih, ",f.,n,c.,I",,'(f

r,,. [\,1,,,,,,,,,,, P,... ,·,,"· I'."
)1 ,'nl'. rll Ih, nrr"p.l'"'' 1,-" .)'

h'·r .... ," whl>i> .H'

'h"IL",1.1Ir I""
p"n"IIv ,,' "Of' Iwr "nl of I~'

,.."0"'" (I", for ,·",h "",,'Ih or
f"" I,""(,f., "onlh 1'.,., ,0", ",'
.,"01,,11 '11,dl 1,1' llo"'1 n.,<I,1

Ihr ,"~ wh" h ", <lL,,, P"y"" n' 01 1h'
nCr"l1ill'('In '", <,,,.,11 h .... ,,,,,,,,

n,,'{1 II' il . t,d' n, pI ',f

"n(1 1'., .... 111, "n,lr,
prOy,'."", nl Ih., onl,,",,,,", ,,,'r!
n'lIy r"t o\f,'r Ilf(lnfY'poi i"I",,'~1 ;,ny
~lfr to ,n" 11"'" lor ~"t h ."('",,,,1 'n
rhlp lo,;(,thr'r w,lh, ,nl(.r'·'1 "net
p('n,1It"'~, lIn{1 ''',lY hilV" ,'" I,l,on
Ih"r<'on

Tr,,·.hll,wl,r !,,'c,r' •., 'II

? '."I,nfJ In ',r'l '11 Ito, W,l,""
M""."p,,1 Codl ,"'0.,11 ,,,d,,',,,""
or PMI" 01 orcl,O,'n"" ,n (OMI,,!
h"r<'II"lh,lff IoNl'll" "'1',,,1,,,1

1 Th,\or(lln,lnr,' '''.111 tl""" 1,,11
lorrp ,10d I'/f", , Iff'." ,1",1 ,1It,r ,I~

p" ,I P.'y"' .... nl 01 rh,
I,,. I~ .. ,"I h"n',n ~l>;lU h, "",II Ir,,·<

Phone 375·2355

ATTEST:
Bruce Mordhor~t. C,tv CI~rk

(Publ Nov l 10. \1'

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
T".. (.II 0' W.,yn,' N"c,r,nl<" ~"II

(f'((',VI' bld~ lor an Apr,,,,1 lilddpr
Truck unlol 870 o'clock PM No
vPll1b,'r 1~ 197~ ,11 In" 011", 01 1'"
("V (II'rl< no P'·.lrl ~l"'pl W,-,y,,'
Npb',,~I<., '6RIH1' f,1 tI,,'. 1,,,,,· 1"0'
"I,ll t)r oppnr'd ,-,I'd pUh'I'ly r""t]
"loU{1

PI"o~ "nd ',pr'"f,(,)!,O'" m"y t,..
Obl,,'''<'(1 ,11 n.... O!1.(P of Ih(' (,ly
(I,'rl<

i;,1(tlt"''l',t,.11IhPM'OfT'I1''0''·[J h l
d cl'rlJf,('<! ch('ck. Or b,d bond
dra""n On" I)il"~ ",,,,,h ,', ,w."rt;'d t>y
It'" ~ D I r ,,, Hi(' SI,ll,' of Nphril'.
k,1 10 "n ",nou,,1 .<WI h'~~ 1'1,)" I,~,

pl'ru.,,'(Sr/Prr<,f)l l ollhp
Sh,lJlh" m"'l" P"V,'hl,' 10 'h,'
W,,~n,· N,·c,r,,~~., ,)\ ',"ru"l y
th,' h,()()p, 10 ~,hO,,- lh' ,o"""cl ~. II
Of' aWMd<'rJ woll N\)('f ,nto ,1 ''In
lrMI 10 furr,,<,r> 'h' (r",.· flr
IJon<!', ,lr,o,"p.'O/'''1) I,,()', nol ,,(
(('P I('d ,h" II IJ' "It! r m"! !(, ,~"

b,ddHs
Thf' "n,l ""II tw t1f·!,~pr"'l 10 Ir,,·

('ly 01 'fI,.yM' No·hr.".',' 'ompl"I,
,Ind r<'il{!y to oppr,'l~

No t"d~ ',h,,11 11.' ""tl"lr" ..." ,.fl,·,
Ihr n,d~ ~. ,lho,,1 ro"'''nl of

N'·hr,,·,'.' lor .1
pprrorl ,'fl"''''''',h"o"I('{1
I,m<, 01 clo~,nq h,01~

1 hI (011 O! 0/',,, ,n, N'·I".l~','

,,·s(·ry,'<, 'h~ "qhl 1-0 "'1' (I dn., or
<III t),O~ ,'ntl 10 ",,)1,,0 ,my ,nlorm,,1

,,,b,cJd'''(J
CITY OF' WAYNE. NEBRASl<tl

By I" B O£>ck(',. Mayor

NOTICE TO CREOITORS
10 th(' County (ourl of W"yflp

County. Nl.'br,nk,l
In Ihe Matter 01 the E5ratf' 01

lillian Lucdcr5. Deceased
Thl' 5tAlp of Nl'br"sk". To All

Conc<:>rnl'd
NOlie" '.. hf'r('hy l1'Vl"n thM ,111

(l,lOm~ al1il,n',1 ';,l,d F',t,)!p mu<,1 h"
hied on or tH'Iorr> lhl' nnd d,lV 01
J,1nU,lry,I9760rhl'fOfPVl'fh;,rrf>o

llrld hearinq on claims woll hE' heard
m Ihl5 Courl on th~ 7Jrd dilY 01
J"nu,'ry 1976 al 11 00 o'(lorl< A No

D,ltC'd th,~ 181h d,ly 01 OrlOhM
1975

BY .THE COURT
{~I Luverna H,lloo

A~~o"ale CoUnly Judg<i
(Seal)
McDf'rmoll, McDermotl 8.
Schrof·dpr./\'II0rlll'YS

,PVc,1 Nov

1953 GMC 11 '1 Ton 1ruck with hoy ,1nd
hOI",j ,1!; 000 MIl,,,1 rr'lIe<,I

1972 Plymouth Grand Fl)ry Coupe pow('r

sfcerlnq, power brilkes air ("onrlillonlnq

vinyl lop,- R(>"I nirl:'

1970 Pontiac Catalina Inll( dOM powr>r
steering, air condltlonlnQ. n('w 1Irf><; f>)"tra

clean older eM with onf> ownN\

1968 Pontiac Catalina tOlfr claar. ili,. rond;

ti6nlnq. pow('r <;teprin<l r<1(hill tirf":; on(>
owner '.

"""'H'I"'''',I "c "If,,,,,,,,,., I"r "
""'I"""',I",,,I"""'f'r',,"

""" lh"llhl ",,'1" ,,,,,.
Ih' (to",rn,l""",If'('.l(,IOI lr,"l,
,,! In, ' 11M" nl r,"'''11

10'1","1, ""1)"1"",,,,,,, nil" "I
1"1 V ,IIM'<' r II 'I< Ih,)1 ,,'r~ ,,'t'I' ,,,

"1'1
IIlI,

10.,,,, o! ',j( rOil ~j( I" .l',~., ro,,, h,
"ril, tt,., I ,'II 01 ,t",
""'1"'1..",,,1,,,.'11"'''''01 1'''''(<''''0'''
""'("O"'''''''''rl nll;"""',,,',,I"r·'I;,

"""pr'""",I"', r.,'
""',,,'nl·.(1,,,,,.

.' ,,! ~. r ",
h~" "plo «, " , h.,,,,, 'l',< Ih ""'.
tln."·l," I',"

"lor< ( f;'nh(/I V,II."" Ch, ~

OLO BUSIN£5S n,<,c""'"on Of
.,lr('c'5 ,vmourra,1'"d th, .. """"1""
..".,<, Ihf' only .1... ,,, on Ihl' "npnfl,,!('Ir
ol{1 b,,<,onp', .. {. '''por! wtll ,It

<,ul)""I1<'(1 10 th" ,If'rk on thQ~" (0

plplf'd.;1n<;1 Iho""y'-1 to h<' <!on..
Th('rf' bl',nn no lurln"r h,,~,n"....

lor tl,sruss,on '1 o,ot,on lor ,~rtIO\lrn

""nl W,1~ rn"d .... t,y f'('fI ROnfl,' ,1<'(1
'(,(0"(11'(1 hy ,""n ro1d'" r. rOil (.111
,nl, If,,)' '''.'0 ·,.tt, ,111
p"·,, .... nl vol,nn V"., T""".I"""I.),
,,'" I,,,,, ".,11 ho ,~l ~ 0(1 n '" on
~,·( .... ,"h"r 7 1'11',

H(lward A Mcla",. e"""milo
1I11(f' e R(lndf' (INk

',I.ll<- nf N'hr,,·,k,. '-""0',. "I
'{",.n,

..

1974 Chevrolet Caprice Classic. four door,
vinyl fop, cruise control, tilt steerlpq wheel.
air condlHoning, lB.OOO· rnlle.s, locally one
owner- extra sharp ,

T974 Buick LeSabre Luxus. lour door hard
fop, vinyl top, cruise control, tilt steerinq
wheel, alr,condltlonlng, 31,000 miles. 455
engine, local one owner car

1974 Pontiac Catalinil. two door hilrdlop,
vinyl top, crui!jc conlrol, liltf'd ~l{>(.'nnq

=~~~~:~:~~~-l-II7:,~('-~'10[.11 1966 Ford '7.Ton pickup fnlrrr'lwf'rl 10\'/

1973 Buick LeSabre folJr door pow('r --;:nTJCilq(' "Oa rf',11 "h-,lq'l------ ---- --

51eenng. power tlr,lkr"" ilir (ondllioninq,

vinyl top, n('w rubbr>r Sh<1r1'J

Z~ltflnt

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144 or 375·2256

BY THE COURT
('I Luvprna HIlI,ol1

IH~o""te Counly Judge
(Seal]
McDermoll. McDf!rmoll 8.
Sd\rOedllt, Attorneys

r Puhl Nov \0 \ 7. 1~ \

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the Counly court of Wayne

County. Nebra~ka

In Ihe Maller 01 ttl", Estille of
W,nn,eM Meier. DCCI!i1$l!d

Til!' S!<1fc of Nl'br.,<,lw To A'II
Conccrnl'd

NOl,e/, 1~ h('reby q'Vf"n 'hi'll ,1
P("lillOn hilS been I'dI'd for f,nal
settlement here,n. del(>fm,naf,on of
hC1rst"p. Inh""11500' Ta~e~. 1('('5
ilnd comm'$$,ons. distribution of
~la!cand ilPprol/i11 of Itnal /l<.coun!
and d' ..chiJrqp, wh'ell w.ll Iw for
h~r,n\ltnlh,sCo"r!onthp1Slhd<ly

01 NO\lcmb('r Ins, ,11 730 o'clock
pm

Dilled Ih'5 6'" day of Nov('mbcr
1975

And Don'tM;u Our 76's -
Now On Display and R.eady to Roll!

THE ELM MOTEL

Career Underwriter
W~kefleld: Bill HanselT, Ph. 287·2744

WEEI·END
GUESTS COMING?

Call Us for
Our Special Rates I

311 East 7th Street, Wayne
Phone 375·1770

.' -' " Jlt HI.I( '\() nCI.~._I -', ,ll I AU',f 'I ,'f ('1'1 I MUST KNOW
, • I
'",' ./ (

Need AGood Used Car
As Winter Approaches?

If you're between 20 and4;,Q, odds are 1 in J you'll suffer
a long-term disability before you're 65. That's when
... the Farm Bureau Income Protector Plan
"tX]. really makes sense, Call today for detalls.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm Bureau Life In~ur;mn' C"ll'lpan~ WC\I Dc~ M,,,me~. I""""

Wayne County Agency Mgr.

eOe E_eee;;;Ze



with Petman. Cm'bY. who h", II
~:~b:~;h 1~:~I~~~~Stlilt~~~C~~o:~ , I
governor and lobbyist, <1gr~ed fl
t~at the absence of.,~ar,I:"POII (J

Stll p ~ -tf'T--s-'O-me- ----M
ways, be all things to all pen pi,;" II
~;~~bl~lI:a~~~~~~~:~I~~'tytherQ IS : I

Exon clled a lack of checks :
and balances a~ il m,l!Or disad
vantage ollh£' nonpartisan legis
lature The governor IS the> only
check on the law makers, Emn
silld "Il makes him morC'
erfu!. perhaps morc
than he should rlClhtl'l

Burney. who spent S!~ term5
as a slajie senator. ,)dded thaI
the preS!'nt
vole trading
a. partisan body <Jrc-n
to vole ....nlh IIwlf

lake respof1<"blllty
mg bills

With no "'[lpor! ','n,l
lors often )ot!:", I,., ".fl· ,1
bill passPf"j l ,1(_<r1(j pelet"

my a lot of 'rllIr h,ll<

passed I//hlrll '.hn\!ldfl 1 tJf r'IJr
ney said

P,lrt,S<ln orq,lnl!'lj\ur'

substltuje lor n",,1 If In [;(

mc,nt Morr'sun <,,1,rj T"n
el{'ctors In tl,-hrd"') . '",1'1 ,(II.

il parly II( \« I lJ,I (ri nrl ",\fl
lion and 1->,1rl, "I lor, br
~irnpr:;rTlIilTIl"lil

quality l('q,<,1<111)1'
plat/orn,

Morrl<on tlf ,rrj,r'," th-
throor" 01 (Jr'<' 'dr'

but ,15 d p'" f"-II

h,lsnl 'pr'."T 'I, (11dl'l ,I
ojhpr q,,+, 1("

ThPr'
".", tl,j,



LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT:---
P.O. Box e3S

. Formerly the'Trails Bldg. lSout,h tfwV. 81)
. Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

fhor'ler 3'1·7313

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

See us For

• Crushed Rock • Sand
• Concrete • Gravel

Flodd Prevention
Soil Conservation
POllution Control

p,o, B,ox 1
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629
Phone: 892-1441

Erosion Prevenllon
Floodwater and
Sediment Control

Water Supply Recreation & Parks
Forestry & Range

Ground & Surface Water
Sanitary DraInage
Fish & Wildlift!

We Are Eql./lp.ped With

Dozer-Scraper-patrol
And Are, Readily,Able To
SafisfyRequiremenfs of

NRD Practices

SteveOltmons, General Manager"Member of land Improvenfeltt Contradors of America"

Schmitt Construction Glenn'Spreeman, Assistant Manager .Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager -Einung Ready Mix

Wayne

Wisner (529_6123)

CALL US FOR

REMOVAL OF

DEAD LIVESTOCK!

Wayne Bates, ownerRoute 2

• Wayne ~ 315-3165 • Carroll- S85-4446
• Hartington ~ 254-3449 • Laurel ~ 256_3224
• Randolph ~ 337·0525 • Crofton ~ 388-4411

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales. Factory Parts, • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Valley
.Implement

* Fast * Efficient * Courteous

Wayne 137S-1990)

40-30 42-30
44-30 46-30

Four Sound
Ideas From

~I 24 HOUR PICK-UP SERVICE I~

Wayne Renderilft9-_

& By-Products Co.

II

usually increase crop yields.
Tall hardwood trees also will reduce wind ve'locitv in

winter, and greatlY increase the comfort range of cattle
grazing in c~rn stubble, and help distribute snow evenly
over the fields.

Corners also could be planted for the production of
Christmas trees, Corners of 6 to 2S acres makes excellent·
areas for block plantings of Christmas trees

Trees planted in the corners need care for maximum
growth. Weeds must be controlled" the tree plantings a,n~

to become established and to become effectIve. SpraYing
the tree row with herbicide and mowing or cultivating
between the rows will usually control thf.> weeds livestock
must be fenced out of any tree plantings

Tree and shrub plantinqs in these corners are a benefit
to wildlife as they provide' food and cover.

PLACEMENT OF UVESTOCK WINDbREAKS

authorized by the NRD Board inspects the land
where the alle'ged vidation occurred. If the
inspector finds the allegation to be valid, a
formal notice from the NRO Board is sent to
the alleged violator.
IF A COMPLAINT IS FILED AGAINST YOUR
IRRIGATION OPERATION, WHAT SHOULD

YOU DO?
The options open to irrigators to solve

run-off problems include (1) the limitation of
water pumped to prevent run-off water; (2)

construction of'a re-use pit with either a 're-use
pump or ditch to return that water to the same
field or another field i (3) blocking of field rows
to contain irrigation water or (4) agreement
between two or more persons to use irrigation
water on more than one farm.

The alleged violator may agree with the
insp~ctors findings and submit a ptan shOWing
the District what solution is proposed or the
inspector's report may be rejected and a
formal hearing requested. If a formal hearing
is "l'equested, the NRD Board will have to
decide if a violation has, in fad, occurred.
Should the NRO determine that a viQlation has
occurred, the violator must (within a desig
nated time limit) submit a schedule of com
pliance measures.

If work required is not being carried out or
a schedule of compliance approved, the NRD
Board, through District court, can initiate
appropriate action.

It is hoped that this brief summary of the
irrigation run-off rules and regulations on the
Groundwater Manaqement Act will answer
some of your questions, For further informa
tion, contacf:
The Lower Elkhorn NRD Office
Box 83B
Norfolk
Phone: 371-7313
or at the Clarkson Office, Box 16; Phone
8n3441 ,

IF yoU SEE AN IRRIGATION WATER
FLOWING OFF IRRIGATED LANlY

CAN YOU MAKE A COMPLAINT
AND TO WHOM?

Anyone who can show that run-off water
affects him or the NRD Board on its own
motion can file a written complaint against a
groundwater irrigator alleging a violation of
NRD rules. A complaint can also be filed if an
irrigator is operating an illegal .Well. All
complaints must be filed at the NRC Office
where the alleged violation occurs,

After a comp~aint has been...,fjled, a person
WHAT ENFORCEMENT METHODS

CAN BE USED?
Cease and desist orders can be issured for

the operation of an irrigation water or the
construction of an illegal well (one that is not
registered or failure to make a report when
required 1.

LOWER-ELKHORN NRD SETS RULES FOR'
RROUNDWATER RUNOFF ENFORCEMENT

Following a public hearing on November
20, 1975, the Directors of the lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District adopted rules and
regulations to implement and provisions of the
Groundwater Management Act (L8 577) as
passed by the 1975 Nebraska Legislature. The
enforcement rules adopted refer specifically to
the excessive runoff of irrigation water, Below
are several commonly asked questions" about
the Groundwater Management Act.

HOW IS THE' ENFORCEMENT'OF THE
GROUNDWATER MANAGEMENT ACT

CLB 577) TO BE HANDLED?
The adopted rules list nine rules--that the

Lower Elkhorn NRD must follow to comply
with the groundwater legislation. In general.
each NRD is compelled by state law to enforce
the prQ,visions of LB 577'. Action can be initiated
in the District court of the county in which any
violations occur.

Th~ NRD Board That" Sincerely Concerned About Proper Resources Development!
256·3514 (Collect)

ALLIED
MOBILE

CONCRETE
375·33740'

375·3055 in WAYNE

529.~68In WISNER

Phone 286·4491 Winside. Nebraska

GARY SCHMITT

Suncure 8 Dehy

~-1---';"'--+
RED CARR IMPLEMENT

Dehydrated' Alfalfa Praducts

ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPLY
8 Cooks Paint 8 Quonset Buildings

• Certain reed Shing'es
--f~rm-and-l.vmbeI'Supplies

8 Dayton Motors
"lfldl'p('t'dC't'lIy 0'" fwd i1l'1d strivinq to Sf'rve you better,"

PHONE 375·2035 WAYNE, NEBR,

~,
",',dIO Djo;pi1fcl'rrdI ___

fl fl_ e
No guessing

ollsolu,ely fresh
Milled lIy ,olume

Ne,er '00 .,e' or dry

Winside Dehy, Inc.

Hwy. 15 North Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2685

EllCTIlFYI
=ltCa1stlrw fuels inshonsupply •

"LIVE AND FARM

BETTER ELECTRICALLY~'

Wayne County
Public Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce Counties

All Kinds of
Blade and

BuIIdozer Work

• Dams • Terracing
• Soi I Conservation

• Ditch Filling
• Road Building

LOGAN VAllEY CONSTRUCTION CO. g (NC.
Marlen Kraemer, Owner

Laurel, Nebraska.

"We SlIpport 'Soil and Water Conservation"

State- Nationa I
Farm Mana'gement Co,

Henry Ley - Brokers - Felix Dorcey
111 West 2nd Wayne 375.2990

Soil
Conservation
SerVice

(



Want to buyawidget?
When a lot of people want to buy a widget, and who wanls on"e. At that rJoint;the 'price com", ingehulty spurred on by competihon has resulted
there,are not many wid,gets on the market, the down. Widget makers 110 longer 'Jet rich Some in the superb PM)S that today sell for the price of
price of the widget goes up.Th.'lt has three everl 100,e out. And IIwestors try to invest III lead pencils.
effects. Two out of the three benefit the consumer. something thE- consumer needs more than That's the real purpose of profit in a competi-

1. The widget makers get rich. This benefits .widgeh, The investor has the choice of keeping tive economy-not to make a few people rich,
the widget makers. his capital in wid'Jeh or plowing it into new but rather, to attract capital (and other resources)

Read on. fields. Either choice, of course, involves risk. to the production of what the consumer wants.
2. The widget makers increase production A concrete parallel to our mythical widget is , It's a si'Jnal system. It works automatically, 24

.,.,?¥.. 3. Investors put their money into new widget the ball point pen. When they first (ame on the hoursa day, )65 daysa year. For you.
7=-"4'ic"".~~------,cfa::-c=';t'-:-o:-'ri:--e~s~.========"-'-'=="-'-==---'---r~n~a:-::r:;"ke::':t;'-.Tth"'e~,ywereolshr)rfsllpply ancrs:ora-a~t-~-

.~':I' Soon, there are enb~gh wid~~ets tor ~_,\,C~~FVb0d::> vf:ry hiqh prices. The fest is history. Mechanical w~n profit fronl profits.

II
I~



By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585·4827

Tad son of Or ilnd
Mrs Bigelow of Wayne,
recently earned membership in
Ihe Alpha Lamba Delta national
honorary scholastic fraternity

was also was recently
into Phi Eta~

at Nebraska Lincoln
honorary scholastic frafernity
for student5 eilrning E'xception
ally pomt averaqes
during freshman year

A mfljoring in pre
denlstry, is a member
of Theta Xi soc,al frafernity

Honor Mother
The Harold Loberg family

were Thursday even'mg V"rs'ltors
and the Loberg family were
Friday in the Reynold
Loberg home honoring their
mother for her birthday

The Reynold Lobergs went to
lincoln Friday and visited until
Tuesday with their daughters
and families, Mrs fsther Coble
Clnd Mrs Betty Bloomquist. The
lobergs visited Sunday in the
Don Fey home

The Clarence Bolings, Wayne,
and Kenneth Eddie spent from
Thursd,ly unlil Sunday of last
week in las Vegas

Renile Harme,er and Karen
Heermann. both of Omaha, nre
~pendinq il wef'k with Renae's
paren1s, the Don Hnrmeiers

Roller Skafing Parly
The AI'Y group went to Nor

folk Nov. :2 for a roller skating
party. Adulfs who attended were
fhe Milton Owenses, the Lynn
Roberfses, Mrs, Don Harmer,
Jill Kenny, Mrs. Don Harmeler
and Rev. Gail Axen.

Next meeting will be Nov. 16.

Observes Birthday
Mrs, Perry johnson enfer

tained at a coffee honoring Mrs
Robert Johnson for her birth
day, Those who attended fhe
event which was held Monday
afternoon were Mrs, Clarence
Morris and Pat, Mrs. John Refh

Mrs, Sfanley Morris ,and
Mrs French, BuhJ, Ida.,
and Mrs, Robert Johnson

Honor Fraternity
Inducts Bigelow

ONE OF THE NAnONS LARGEST
SelLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1BB2

G)Y*~~~NT,:r,?~~~;lNC
Watertown. South Dakota

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787
local Representative 220 East 4th Phone 375-3087

13th Birthday
Steve Bowers Wil~ honorpd for

his 13th when li'lrry
Rrildpr was il overniqhl
quest in the John Rowprs homI'

On S<'IturdilY, cl<lssmCltes, Torn
Wills ot Winside, Todd 'ikokClIl
Troy FClend, John Brinn
Flernlnq Morns, Hpi
er, Ross and Nick
Phelps, all of Wayne, Jim Har
mer, l'lrry Brader Clnd 'itevp
find Scott Rowers had 11 bowl inq

,n Stev("s honor Jim
rlnci TofT' Wills wer" ~

Plan Christmas Party
The Hilltop Lnrks 'io(lal (1110

met Tuesday ilt th!" FrClnk Vlil
sak homp Roll' (illl Wil~ "A
Than-ksqivi-nq re.-eipe"

Plans WCfe milde for CI Christ
milS party and supper with
husbands rlS queq" 10 be' held
Dec 1 at 7 pm <It Ron's pilrty
room in (flrroll The
voted to Sf'nd qift~ to the
Care Centr(' for Christ milS

Mrs, Merton jon,,~ Wil~ pip,

ted prpSldent_ Mrs DClrrp11
French, vice president Mr5
Paul 8r",der, <,ecretilry, ilnd
Mrs Clillord Lindsay, npws r0
porter --

Priles <'It Earde, were won hy
Mrs E'nos Willillms ilnd Mrs
Merton Jones

Mrs John Williams will be the
Dec:' 9 hostess

Tht!' W<iyne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November 17, 1975

Junck
vers

Mrs. Ernest Junck was elec
ted to serve as vice president for
two years and Mrs. Murray
LeJcy wlJl be secretary for a two
year period. Mrs. Arnold Junek
served

22 Attend
., Twenty two were present
when the Aie Association for
Lufherans branch numbe~ 3019
held their fa!1 mp.eflng and
serve~ luncheon for the St
Paul's Lutheran Walther League
Wednesday evening at the Lu
theran church fellowshiP hall

Officers who were re·elected
were Robert Peterson. presi
dent, Arnold Hansen. vice presi
dent and Ernt>st Fork, seere
!".TY treas\,I!er
- Goals adopted by the group

include being in chilrgt> of coffee
hour follOWing the Ash Wednes
day and Good Friday worship
services, serving pic and coffee
following the Christmas chil
drens program, giVing a dona
tion 10 the Walther League SOCI
ety. lurnishing lunch ilt the (lose
of vacation Bible school, pre
senting giffs to the confirmatIOn
dass. co s'pOnsoring ltIe
chase ot Bible school
helping to sponsor th!" removal
of frees on the church premls",s
and holdinq an <'Innuill AAl
meeting, beSides rela
ted to AAl within th('
church

Card binqo was the entertilin
rr;ent Pastor Gottberg wa~ In

charge of (Iosinq pr~yer

_._~~-.. ~-

Carroll News

.. Complete Farm Management- • -Fa.-.m-Sa.Ies-

• Urban Management a "Urban Sales

• Commer,cial Properties Management and Sales -

Women Hold
Thanksgivin~Dinner

reported on coffee User _-'-Mrs. Madon Holekamp and a15-0-_.
visited with Henry Harmeier, a
former Carroll resident. She
refurned home Sunday.

,Beven members were present
Tuesday When the United Metho
dls't Women met at the church
fellowship hij(l, folloWing a co
operaflve nooh ThanksgiVing
dinner.

Guests were Mrs. LaRue LeI
cy, Mrs. Erma Kearnes, Mrs
Edith Burris, Warm Springs,
Geo·, Mrs. Rex Chapman, Mrs
Don Harmeier, Earl Davis, Jay
Drake, Wayne Hankins, Ellery
Pearson, Charles Whitney and
William Swanson

Roll ca II was a poem or verse
about Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Wayne Hankins presided
at the meeting. Mrs. Faye Hurl
bert and Mrs. Don Harmeler
had the lesson pretalning to
pr~yer and Thanksg'lving Mrs
Charles Whitney reported on the
Dorcas sub group, Mrs Rex
Cfiapm-an, llie-Madha 'group and
Mrs, Wayne Hankins, the Biblf'
study group

It was voted that when a
,UJeetlng is held at a distant
-church the one driving to take
the women to the meeting be
paid 10 cenfs per mile traveling
expense Plans were !"1'adp 10
serve a supper Nov 13 for
officers of extension clubs

A ~ing a long co sponsored .bY_
the United Methodist. United
Presbyterian and Zion Congre
gational churches will tollow a
cooperafive supper served Nov
15 af Ihe Method'ist church Mrs
Charles Whitney is chairman for
Ihe Methodist church, Mrs
Keith Owens for the Presbyter,
an and Mrs John Rees for thp
Congregational

Goals adopted far the yenr
in.clude the enrollment of nf>W
members. to have il Mission
study group Clnd erf'flte fellow
ship within the church

Those who will rT2/;'.J;'.t .NoY 19
at 1 pm tor an !"vflluatian
meeting report fire Mrs E'arl
Davis. Mrs Perry Johnson.
Mrs Duan Creamer. Mrs
Charles Whitney, Mrs Wilyne
Hilnkins, Mrs Wnlier Laqe and
Mrs Ann Roberts

The next w'lll be [)pe
10 nt 1 ]0 pm il $1 gilt
exch<'lnqe Thelm<'l WoodS will
have the lesson, "Christmils is
Belonging" H05tesses will be
Mrs. Jay Drake, Mrs Ellery
Pearson, Mrs louisf' Royce ."nd
Mrs Ruby Duncan

!iliWUllmouSIl NEWSI

A SINC£.R.E.IHANK..YD.ll..to..aJJ
who remembered me with
cards, visits, prayers and gifts
durIng my recenf hospitalization
and convalescence at my home.
All was deeply apprecla~ed.

Mrs, Clarenc; Pfeiffer. n17

COUNTY COURT
Nov. 7~ Richard D Chapman,

18. Carroll, speeding, paid .$?5
line and S8 costs

Nov. 7~Chris J Beck, 18,
Winside, speeding, paid $15 fine
and sa costs

Nov, 7- Randy L Boden. no
age available. Wayne, parkinq
violation,' paid $5 tine and $8
costs

Nov. 7-- Peggy J Strcken
scrnidf. 19, Norfolk, speedinq
paid S11 fine and $a costs

Nov, 7-Jerry J Mundil, 75,
Schuyler,speed'ln!} paid S19 !"Ine
and $8 costs

Nov. -7~Terry l At"cker, 18.
Omaha, e,-pee-6+Aq Pfli-d ~79 f ioe
Clnd S8 co~ts

Nov 7~ M<lrk f W,l(kf>r 18,
Wilyne speedinq pilld Sl~ line
and S8 cost.,

Nov, II}- JilmC's A Floyd, no
aqp <lvallable, OmClhi'l InCldpd
gun In vehi(le pfl'd SlO fin" 'lnd
!;8 costs

Nov. lG---- Dav,id R Hilmmpr
lA. Wilkf'field. spf'f'rllnq Pillr!
$17 ti'ne <lnd $8 cos's

Nov. H}~ Rodney ( WilChter
70. Norfolk, sppedinq paid $71
fine and S8 cosfs

Nov, 12- RilndaJl j Hoidorf
77, Wayn(' sfop siqn violat'ton
paid $10 finp ilnd $B (osts

Nov 11- <;tevp Su('hl 70 Wi"
side.sp"edinq paid S15 I,np nnd

s.B costs
N,)V. 11- [)OlJqlilS r Roonf" 7~

Wilyne. sppc-dinq, pilicl $10 tirop
Clnd S8 (Osts

Nov 12----' J,lrnps R (hClre 75
Pilqf>r, spepnonQ pi'lid $1~ finp
nnd $8 co<,ts

Nov. 11- John J Flliolt 71
KnOXVille, Iii loud """tflpr
paid $10 finp Clnd $8 co~t.,

Nov, 11- Joseph M C.dpln 19
W,lyne, spepd'nq, drivinQ In VIO

I,llton of IIcen"p n-'st,,(t,on~

paid $10 fI'l(> oro Pil<h CCllnt Clnd
S8 co<,t<,

Nov 11-· (,lrl W Wdpy roo
aq(' ilvClol,lbl(' p,lndolph .... I'lry
of property p,llrl '!i 100 Imp ,lnd
S8cost<,

Nov. 11- nf'lvin Smith 18
Wlne,lde', petite li'I«pny paid
S50 flOP and $8 (ost~

Nov, 13-- Gail Y Wilntlin, 71
Wayne, stop siqn Violfliion paid
$5 t'me and -,,8 (ost~

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Nov. lo---Ronald R, and Mari

Iyn J Mill<'lqe to (.ordon W ilncf
If'\dil {I} Shupr pM\ Nfl,A
NW' \]76] $J180 in dO(1I
n1enlilrv ""amp<,

Nov. 11- WllmN ilncf Po~ill;1'

Deck to [lonilld A 'itoltpnherq
'lnd 'I.'lfp dnd l C'onrlrd ( Town
~end ilnd \l'ilff', NW' of 17767
'li66 in docufT'ent,lry st,lmps

WE WANT· TO THANK all our
frIends and relatives for the
many cards, memorials and
flowers we received at the pass
ing of our husband, father,
grandfather and great grand·
father, Oakley Reed, These acts
of kindness wifl long be remem·
bered. Mrs. Oakley Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. Jason Reed and family
of Colorado. Spriogs, '010., Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Rood and family
of Denver, Colo:, Mr. and Mrs:
Don Wacker and ~famlly,

Winside. "17

WE ARE SINCERELY grateful
for cards, flo':Yers, memorials,
food and every other help ~nd

expressIon of sympathy exten
ded pt the tIme of the death of
our beloved mother. Thanks also
fo the ladles aid of Grace
lutheran for the dinner and the
lunch. Thanks to Rev. Bernthal
and Rev, Schneider for their
comforting words. Mr. and Mrs
Robert Greenwald, Dr. and Mrs.
Herman Wentzel. Chaplain and
Mrs, E'rnesf Wenfzel, Mr and
Mrs, Harlan Wentzel, Mr. and
Mrs Donald Bresemann, Rev
and Mrs. J.J. Burns n17

Iowa Call Collect for reservations
1712) 255-014J

Neb. and s.D. calrHioO) 83J·0858

ALLIED TOUR 8. TRAVEL AGENCY
E. 6th, & Chambers St. "

Sioux Ci!Y., 10. 5 UQJ

Limited Number Of Seats

Enloy The Fun And Excitement Of

The Louisville National Tractor Pull

Febr.11 -15,1976

Cost' $134,00 per person Double
$124.00 if reservatIOns and deposit of $25.00 made

prior to Jilnuary t., 1976
INCLUDES Bus Transportation. Arrow Stage Lines

Room: Deluxe Gault Hotel
Baggage H,lndling
Reserved Box Sl:>at-:, at the Tractor Pull

USE' WAYNf' HE'RAl 0
WANT ADS!

Meet Wednesday
St Pauls Lutheran lCldies Aid

ilnd l WMl rr;et Wednesday ilf
ternoon at the (hurch fellowship
hall with 14 members present_
Pastor G W Gottberq led df'vO

:~okn~sn ~;odmPtr::et~~ll~f'uatl~~~~
"Rread Clnd Salt" Mrs RonNt
Peterson presided

ptilns wer(' made lor <'I bake
sale to be held Nov 17 Clt fhe
fire hall i'lt'l pm All
farr;illes of (onqregiltion ilrp
asked to (ontrihute toward thl'
sale and coffee will illso be sold
Those in (har!}" are Mrs Robert
Peterson. Mrs Frnp~t Junek
Mrs, D('nnls Junek Mr~

Fdwi'lrd Fork Mrs
Junck will fT'<'Ikf' the pasINs Rowers

The px('(utive bOi'lrd were the l elilnd Schlatp
0' L WML Will be held De( 1 At Creiqhton Aflprnoon

~h:rc~~ rt~~Clli~:ya;~Jel Luthprn ;~~eSi~~e t~:rbFr~~II~F ;~;;:~ ~
Plans were made for thp iln Wayne. th(' Don PAinters ,lnd -<:t

nutll Christmas and on!" R,(k, 8pldpn. the TofT' Row"r~' B,oll Woehler ~
doilar qilt exchanqe il es, Mrs Don Hi\rmpr ilnd Je.'l ~ ..
1 pm luncheon on Dec 10 nine, and the Dilrrell FrE'nch" Professional Building ~

~o:~:nO~,th;h~:~r~hp:i~~:~if~~ fnmily ~ 112p~:~~ ~;~_~~:6St. ~
the presidenf lor fhe various Visits Relatives ~ =
committees are Mrs Harry Ho Mr<, Kenneth E'ddie flew to ~ ~ :;

~I:~u,a~rsM~~rraGye~~;~y,S~~:, ~~e~~~~:'v;~~~~"h~~~u~~i~~~, i .::~~" ...-;~~..:,.: ~
Lumir Buresh, Mrs Df'nnis [SSIE' Stephens and her COUSin, ,1776·.I976-:tI776'C1I976tr177titrl91ti
Junek. Mrs Erwin Wiftlel", ilnd
Mrs fdwClrd Fork, entedilin
ment .. Mrs Arnold Junck, Mrs
Ernest Junek, and Mrs. Russell
Half, decorClting' Mrs Cliff Roh

<fC>O<:X:-""-=:>O""''''''''''''>O<:X:_:>Q~:>O<X:lO_''''II~7tchae~~ a~r~rsGi~ro:t~y ~:~~
and Mrs. Robert Pe'erson, co!

'ee
The society will give Christ

mas gifts to Mrs and Mrs
Martin Paulsen and June Olson
MrS, Murray [.eicy, Mrs, Ervin
Wittler, Mrs HClrry Hofeidt. and
Mrs. Russell Hall will be in
charge 01 Ihf' gifts Mrs Arnold

Wanted

Misc. Services

FOR RENT: Large furnlsh.ed
two· bedroom apartment south of
courthouse. 375·1551. npH

For Rent

I WISH TO THANK everyone tor
Ihe cards, letters and gifts I
received on my 87th blrfhdaY
SpeCial thanks \0 the ladies who
prepared dinner and served ill
the open house Emma Oavi",

ell

FOR RENT: Water condltlo.n
ers, tully· automatic, lUe time
guarantee, ",II sizes, for as- little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appllance~ Phone 375-3690.

. ~ a..H

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment. One bedroom, fur,
nished or unfurnished. 375·3300.

n13tf

FOR RENT; Efficiency apart
ment, Phone 375,3300 sllt3

WE HAVE CHRISTMAS CARDS
designed for every profession
Stop in and see yours t-oday
Have them personalized for that
extra touch. The Wayne Herald,

November is NOT too: soon to
order Christmas Cards, Save
yourself the last minute rush
Wayne Herald n6ft

SpeciaLNotice-

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us lor everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone ]75 )690

EARN EXTRA MONEY defiv
ering The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday and Saturday aHer
noons We need paper carriers
in- -·loavrel·· -.3-fld- ·-W-ake-Hel-d 
immediately and '1'00 may
quatity if you fire between the
ages 01.9 and 13 Absolutely NO
collecting Contact The Wayne
Herald, P,O Box 71, or phone
375 ~600 collect n6tf

r;:;:=men. Club

t T!IE SOCIAL

!
Thursday, Nov. 20

3 to 9,30 p.m.

Woman'. Club Room
Homemade pies served
with coffee or alamode

Take out orders available.

~~"'"

FINANCE

NORTHEAST NEBRA51<A
MENrAL HEALTH
5EI'lVICE CENTER ""
Sl PA"I' ~ l "lh,,, ,Jr'

(hunt! lOlJr\(~~ Wdyne
Th,re rhur~eav 01 Each MQnth

9 OOAm '1 00 noon
I lOr:;m 4 OOp m

Oon,v~r a. Arlen pel ..r\Qn
CoOrd,nillon

Fa' Appo,n'men'
J71 jlBO Home
)IS 1899 - 011,,,,

MIlSNY
SANITARY SERVICE ..

Phone 375·3374 - 375-3055

o~ 3!5..:3~~ __

T,ree 0' GilrboHll.' CI"tI"" From
OverTurm'll G,Ubil"" Cilns'

AI's Air Service
Municipal Airport

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Where Real Estate Is Our
Only Quslness.

'12 Professional BuHdlng

Wayne, Nebr. Phohe 375·2134

For Sale
'Custom built ho.mes and
bultding, lots In Wayne's new
est addition. There's· a lot to
like in the "KnoIl5/' .'

Vakoc

Con.truction CO.

(ompl~le

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKE) dnd MODEL5

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Real'Estate

We Provide
At- Your-Door Service
At No Extra Charqe

t'hon('usforOl'la,ls,ll 3152141

FOR SALE: 1967 VW parts. Ph
]754577 n13t]

we: 'NOW HAVE--THE N'EW 7"5
Yamahas in stock·all models,
Also have new 74 Yamahas at a
large savings, We need used
bikes will give top dollar ror'
your trade ins, Call ]7] J316 for
evenings appointments Com
plete sales and serv,ce Thomp
son Implemen!. Bloomfield,
Nebr mlJtf

FOR SALE: 1965 Pontiac Cata
lina 2·door H T .. 369, 4BL. 4
speed, air cond, radial 'fires
One owner, excellf:'nt condition
375:2243 nl]t3

FOR SALE, 1974 mobiip home.
fully skirted, turnishpd. and the
step included Perry Brodprs,
call 375 4513 nl0t]

FOR SALE' 197] Buick Cenfury.
power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning. 45,000 mites
Call ]75 1600. 8 fI m to 5 p m
Dave Diediker n6

Sports Equip.

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-4664

FARMERS NATIONAL

CO.

17~ lllO I

]}5 1389

]H 1777

)751677
37S1911

3H]RR5

3753Jl0'

37') 1160

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

CORRESPONDENT
IN LAUREL

Excelletlt Opportunity
to earn extra mon.ey by

report!ng abou! ,activities
In your community.

Write or Call: Society Editor
The wayne Hera(d,

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Phone 375·2600

RielJard B, lIleNai",

RR2 Wayne, Nebr,

Phone 407·375-45"20

HELP WANTED: full time food
service personneL wJfI trarn
Also housekeeping personnel
]75,1911. An Equal Opportunity
Employer 013t3

HELP WANTED: Clerk typist
(PSE program) Qualifications
type 4050 words a minute, neat
appearance, pleasant person
allty, office experience pre
ferred, duties, genl:>ral' off'lce
work. Hours' 6·5, salary $431 a
month to start Contact Don
Keck, WSC ]752200 ext. 231

n]Jf]

WANTED

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

SUSINESS &- PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

]DMatn:>lreel
Phone 375·2020

OPTOMETRI')r

INSURANCE

PharH' 315 1<144

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

SAV·MOR DRUG

Experienced bookkeeper - secretary
Permanent· five days a week.

Send·resume to Bookkeeper, Box 71, Wayne

OR
Apply in person at The Wayne Herald.

ALL APPLICATIONS HELD STRICTl Y CONFIDENTIAL.

DICK KEIDEl, R,P,
Pharo,' ]l'i 11.1,

CHERYL HAll, RP.
Pnonp Jl'; )blO

'Where Caring Makes the Difference"

BENTHACK CLINIC
1H W 2nd Street

Phone )75·2500
W/ly"rie:-Nebr

111 WP~t J'lj

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor

Fr(·t:man Ohk,"

City AdminIstrator
Frederi( Bronk

INC,URANCE & REAl f-<.,TAH City Clerk Treasurer

l~l:mp:~?~(~~'~.I~:~(~'(~~l<~~"::~,'.lr':f (It~r~t;o~l~rydh{Jrst 11'; Inl <I,ll,on,ll'p', WANTED TO RENT: Smali

KEI;~r~~C~"~Ct~'u co~,~c~'~:~~:::O" ::: :::: f", , "", ,,,,,, d.'" ~;';i;;~i~ ~~~~,:at~~ ~i5 ~:~,
)}'>1471l .I08lr)qil" Wily"r· CarOIY~F'r-r F'lI'lIQ -"""'--;-;-c.,----'I-;c----,- --------,-

JOhn Va O( JIS 3091 First Notiona Bank COBS WANTED', We buy cobs
Jim T omd~ ]7,>,,>~ IN'Jf<'lMFNTS SAVING'; andp,ck them upon your farm

I-~ ....~ ~:~r~~~t~elbNtll ~~~ ~~;~ (OMMlt~~I~~~CAEN¥ING ~~lrmPr~:t ~~:~~~I~.ca~~2L;6~~,

IIDD I,.an Beeks 3157407 West POint 11111p. i 'Iernon Russell J7S ]110 'p,> )'>7'> Wilfne

~ IWCl;;~:n ~~~I~I::~, A:;r
ort

]7S 466 ~ -C-a-r-d-o-f-T-h-a-n-k-s-
Indeppndpn t Aqp'1! EMERGENCY 91~ SERVICES

Dependable Insurance) POLICE J7S 1016
FOP All Yaup Nf E 0" FIRE C.'lll 375 lIn

HOSPITAL Jl53800,
WAYNE COUNTY OI=FICIALS!
A~H'~~or em"~"~ ~I,prJ ]151\179
CIeri( NQrr,~ We,blp 3151788

A~~oc Judge-
Wdfrlf> LuVern8 Htlton

Sheriff Don We'ble
- IRputv

S ( Thornp~On

iupt Fred Rickers
Treasurer

Ler:1n Meyer
(Ierk of OI~tr'(1 Court

Joann Ostrander
Agricultural Agent

Don 5pille
ASSIstance Director Palnhng Glass Installa110n

Miss Thelma Moeller 375 niSI 123 S Main Ph 3751966
At1orn~y

Budd Bornhoft 3152311
Ve'erans ServIce Officer I
Chr,~ Bargholl 375 '1764'

yv. A. KOEBER, 0.0. I(O~~I~s.lonersMerl," Biermann

; Dl~t ~ Kenneth Edd'e
: D,~l ] F'oyd Burl I

; DI~1f~;~~r~r~:~~~~ OffiU~;;S 343]1

Merlm Wrlghl H51511l
Richard Brown ]751?05

COMPLETE
AUCTION SUiVICE

Omaha, Nebr

Professional Farm Management
Sales -LOan,.. Appraisals

~n-8-Mairr Ptt:"3'lSc192Z -f>A'<-t'EORfG-
~~== -I,";"';";;;OC:;;':.;];;;7>;'l~"::;'__;,:,·,::;.>;n;;;"m;N;.;;e.;;b',!,:'

HELP' WANTED: Part tIme
bookkeeper. KIng's Carpets, 104
Main,,' Wayne. Nebr. Phone
375.:2890. n13t3

WE NEED CARRIERS In Lau
rei and Wakefleld immediately
If you are between the ages 01 9
and 11 and would .like to earn
extra money delivering The
Wayne Herald on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons, con
tad The Wayne Herald, p.o
Box 71, NO collecfing n6ft

HELP' WANTED: Coordinator
of community 'service (PSE pro
gram) 'Quallflcatlons; At leasf
Bachelors'degr.ee, prefer some
work'towards masfer, successful
wO:rk In education and·or busl· •

~~le~U~~tll~~~ ~a~~~~ ~~~ ~_...-....."""....__.....""

:~~ea~U::~I~~P~~~~1s~~:rSa~nSd ~;a7;E~nt~~o~Tan~~t~g~r~~~ Property~Exchange
businesses and others as assign, cal experience for office work
eeL Hours, 8·5 with possibly that willI Include contacf with
some evenings, Salary, S833 a potential customers and dis
month. Contact Don Ketk, WSc, patching and coordinating of
375-2200 ext. 232. n13t3 serv'lce calls. Catl 3685]1] and

ask for Vince between 8 a m

and 5: 30 .p.m nlot~--1lJf-'Sale

WE HAVE IMMEDIATE open
lngs in our plant for full time
people on both day and night
shifts at $2.11 and 51.17 per hour
Appl y in per$On at the office of
the Milton G, Waldbaum (0.,

Wakefield or call 187 nIl be
tween 8;00 a.m, and 5:00 p.m
An equal opprofunify employer

,. 030114

r
'I
r




